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Models are Named For Fashion Revue 
To Be Staged For Alpha Omegas Friday After coming out as runners-up

Models for the 1952 Fall Fash- f Boyd, Scharlyn Daniell, Betty Me-1 With 5,736 cars registered in j State Softball tournament
ion Revue to be staged Friday be- j Cracken, Joanne Price, Peggy I Terry county, the area was near- ( pjayed recently in Lubbock, 
ginning at 8 p. m., have been; Black. | ing the completion point on of-1 Brownfield’s Primm Drug team

êa Cw îpectbiis pijmjn [)mg Reachcs Playoff in World ISL Tournament
Nears Completion

named by the local merchants I  SHELTON’S: Emilie Risinger, i ficial car inspections required by 
showing ensembles in the fashion 1 Nancy Wier, Jane Weiss. Jo Ann the state before Saturday, Sep- 
parade. Theme for the show will Shelton, Kay Szydloski, Mrs. Jackltember 6. A total of 4931 auto- 
be “The Housewife’s Day’’ and | Shirley, Mary Eicke, Donnell Kee- mobiles had been inspected at the

nan, Judy Keenan, Leah Dale 
Portwood, and Jean Cloud. 

BROWNFIELD BARGAIN CEN-
in Brownfield late Tuesday. 

Inspections reported were:

clothing for women and children 
will be modeled. •

Modeling in the parade will be:
COLLINS: Mrs. Jerrell Price,

P'10 Stafford, Margaret Goza, Judy 
Griffin. Jean. Craig, Norma Jo Phyliss Kay Wolf, Pebby Stuart, | Tudor Sales company, 650; Bow-

went on to participate in the 
ISL play-offs held in Plainvicw 
last week.

The Primm teamsters and | cr, making a welcoming address.

against the Mancini Hardware of [Red Denham hurling a three hit- 
Cranston. R. I., in the second' ter. He fanned eight, walked one 
game of the opening night. Wel
coming speeches and other cere
monies were held between the 
second and third games, with 
Plainview's mayor, Homer Loop-

seven official inspection stations Bollman Oil players of New Ford,

TER: Mrs. Wanda Smith, Mrs. Craig Motor company, 619; Brown- nament at 6:30 p. m.. Monday 
Bill Blankenship, Wynelle W eb b ,! field Motor, 374; Ross Motor, 667;

iaturday  Noen Set 
As Sale Deadline 
For Season Tickets

They were the Creamery In
dustry Supply Ltd., from Calgary, 
Can.; Naval Air Station of Bar
ber’s point. Hawaii; Nitehawks 

August 25 at the Plainvicw Jaycec j from Long Beach, Calif.,; Okla
homa No. 1 and Oklahoma No. 2;

Illinois State champions had the 
honor of opening the world tour-

field line by Dalton Touchettc' most exciting game of the lourna- 
and Jack McKnight. The Drug- ment but two errors by Short- 

and hit one. j Druggi.sts threatened in the sev- stop Dub Warden gave the de-
The Druggists tangled with Bar-1 enth when Rusty Stewart and Rip fending champions an unearned

ber’s Point Naval .\ir Station Sewell singled. But Stewart was run in the 10th inning for the
from Hawaii Wednesday night, hit trying to dodge Sewell’s bat-• victory.
winning 1-0 again. Art Gatts, .\v- 
alanche-Journal sport.s writer, de- 
.scribed the outcome of the game

, park, which was rebuilt for the
Joy Walser, Linda Gayle Wolf, jtnan Motor, 314; Teague-Bailcy, i tourney. Sixteen teams,' .Arizona Champion; Clough Fur- near perfect ball and was backed Primm
Carolyn Jean Anderson. IL107; and Portwood Motor com- United States,

FRANKLINS: Betty Rambo, j pany, 1,200. competed there daily in 4 games
Dorothy Albert, Patsy Foust, Len-| Points checked during the of- Monday night, when
nie Hargrove, Sharon Gayle Rit-| ficial inspections are: brakes, finals were held, 
ter, Phyliss Sweeney. Ginger headlights .other lights such as j jfoak Packers of Fresno. Calif..

turning directionals, horn, steer-j year’s world’s champions, 
ing mechanism, wheel alignment, j hand to defend their ti-

Hendricks.
I Latham’s: Harlene Glenn, Mrs.
I Sammy Jones, Jeannie Berry,

Reserved season tickets for the ^^^^  Drennan. Sandra Bailey,
Cub’s home games will not be ^ r̂s. Grady Goodpasture, Lee Nell 
available after Saturday noon, j Walker, Mrs. Tom Adams, Freda 
SiUperintendent of Schools, 0. R.j Anthony, Barbara Ann Stice, Car- '
Douglas hafr announced. Reserved I olyn and Howard Farrar, Sally exhaust system.
seat* for the Pecos game only will Sue Addison. ,

Bernie Howell, organist from ^  ■> r*
Lubbock, will provide background W 0 r l 6 y  D  Z O D IS

rear vision mirror, windshield  ̂ fou'Jht through the dou-
(must be clear, not clouded or 
badly cracked), windshield wip
er (must have good blades and 
operate correctly), muffler and

be sold Thursday, Sept. 11, 
through noon. Sept. 12. ’

Only 255 season ducats, had

ble elimination tournament to 
take the title home with them 
again.

The host city’s team, and the 
Texas Champions. Murrell’s Fur
niture of Plainview, were pitted

ted ball. “With the score tied 3-3 Earl
Ace Valensuela was the losing Frickson grounded to Warden,

pitcher, gi\ing up five hits and who threw wild to first base, mov-
as “the Dniggists taking a well- .striking out three. Russ also fan-^ ing Erickson to second. ’Then Ed
earned and well-played shutout ned three and neither pitcher Heizenrade lined a hard ball to
victory’”  'gave up any walks.’’ Dub, who caught it and in trying

Gatts continued, “Buddy Russ, Box .score for the game was as to catch Erichson off sccotmI,
hefty Houston hurlcr pitched follows: threw’ over Dalton Touchette’s

001 000 0—1 5 1 head into right field, and Erick-
niture of Greeley, Colo; Ohio, by some excellent fielding by the Hawaii 000 000 0—0 3 1 son came all the way home and
champion; Wyo. Angus Ranch o f. Brownfield unit. Ho allowed three The Brownfield team met the slid in before Catcher Newel] Lan- 
Johnstown, Colo; and the New hits—a single in the last three, defending world champs Satur- droth got the ball.
Mexico champion. innings. ' day night in their final game of “Primm scored earned runs in

West Texas’ interest in the “The Pointers had only five the tournament, but the tilt end- the fourth, fifth and eighth, with
tournament ran higher than rv- ba.̂ e runners, the throe hitters, an ed as a heart breaker for the the only legal tally for the Pack
er after having the .'-tate tourna-' error and a hit bat.sman. Two of Primm Drug nine, .losing to TIoak ers coming in the third, 
ment played in Lubbock, where these were put out trying to ad Packers of Fresno, Calif., 4 3, in “Fred Owens of Brownfield
Murrell I'urniturc came out fir. t̂. vance, one out stealing and one! the bottom half of the 10th in- walked to start the third, but wa:i
Primm Drug placed second, and out trying to .stretch an error in-1 ning. called out for leaving first base
F’armer won third in the state.

In their fir-̂ t game in the ISI
to a triple

“Primm scored its one run in
series, Primm Dniggists scored a the third inning, on two .‘■harp. 
1-0 victory’ over Bollman Oil with |(halk-line doubles dow n the left-

Gafts dc.scribcd the game as fol- too soon. Jack McKnight w’alked 
lows: ‘ and Warden tripjed to left (o

“The Druggist - tried valiantly: score him. The Hoak left field- 
to win from the Packers in the cr made a hard run and reached

the ball, but couldn’t hold it.

music for the fashion revue, and
been sold Tuesday, according to commentator for the evening will 
R. A. Simms, school tax collect-: George Weiss,
or. Tickets are on sale in his Mrs. John Portwood, fjencral 
office at the courthouse, and 1195 chairman for the show, has been 
seats between the 30 and 50 yard assisted in plans and prepara
lines are still available.

Every Brownfield football fan 
is urged to support his home team 
by participating in the season; 
ticket plan. Reserved seats for 
the season are $7.50.

tions by Mesdames Robert L. No
ble, Weiss, Arlie Lowrimore and 
Virgil CrawTord.

Are Partners In 
Broadcasting Co.

Dave Worley has announced

Enrollment RisesNOTICE TO BOARD MEMBERS 
O. R. Douglas, Superintendent 

of Schools, has authorized us to ljy 0 1 T  r ! ^ J lT 0 S
announce the board meeting set _ _ 1 p  I 1
for Monday evening at the high | | |  | |) c ! ]0 0 lS
school building, September 8, will

TROY WILMS WINS FIRST IN AUTO 
RACES, MORGAN, CHANDLER PUCE

“T\\o double.? by Rip Sewell
. and Ow'ens itcored (he go-ahead 
run in the fourth. .A single by 
Ray Meagher, a sacrifice — with
A1 CoiUi then given an inten-

Prizc.s were awarded to w inner.s! and prizes were: fourth place, tional pass and a single by Hal
of Rrownfield’.<̂ Fir-t Junior .Auto Danny Powers, age 12. driving Britton tied the game for Fresno
r.aces .w hich wore held Thursday ; racer 112 for the Busy Bee Cafe. * in the bottom of the third, 

that Prosperity Land Broadcast- instead be held Tuesday evening. Brownfield .schools got under- beginning at 4 p. m. on the I^v-ja 17 jewel v-atch from Baylc.ss “’The Califomlan.s threatened
ing company has received author-' September 9 at the regular hour. ^ elland cut-off near the rodeo .Tewelry; fifth place. Charles Cow- again on an error, a fieldej’s

Mrs. Jack Hamilton is in charge a 1050 LC. 250 Mr. Doogl** '•  l>« o"* »| creased enrollment over the same grounds, at a watermelon feast ■ an. age 11. sponsored by Ode choice and a double by Heizenra-
of publicity. i Watt, daytime station, at Loving- town on the 8th is the reason of yj,gj. when 2.039 stu- laged Friday night in Coleman, Murry. and who drove ra- dcr in the si,\th. At this point

N EW  COUNSELOR A T  
B R O W N FIELD  H IG H

^  W trS R A L  “ALSY
[TREATMENT CENTER

ton, N. M. Worley, former man- the change, 
ager of Radio Station KTFY, and 
Ifri'-'.; Zo’̂n.*’ are partners in the
company, with Worley acting as 

A clinic for the examination of general manager, 
cerebral palsied children W’ill bcl Tentative plans are to use sixl 

Elton Amburn has . arrive to . held in the Lubbock Cerebral Pal-1 acres of land owned by Ches 
serve as counselor at Brownfield! sy Treatment Center on Monday, Gore of Brow nfield as a building I 
High school. He has been work- September 22. dte for the station. This however,
ing on his doctor of philosophy 1 Parents wishing to take their is .subject to FCC approval.

dents had enrolled locally late T’ark. Fir.'̂ t place winner was Troy ccr 136. a ba.seball bat and glove starter Red Denham was replaced 
■ Tuesday of thi.s week. Still lar<gcr Willis, age 11, who drove racer from Gene Gunn Tire store; sixth by Buddy Ru.ss who gave up a

__ ~  ' ’ enrollment i.s expected before the* 115 for Wc'vlern F'arm and Ranch place, George E. Lackey, 12, driv-^ single to Bing Bingston, scoring
IT n  ’ T W $* ends, according to l.-.c of Diownfield. A $25 savings ing racer 125 for West Texas Mo-; Norm Britton, who was runningUS0rS K0C01V0 nOt!C0 Supt O. R. Douglas bond :ind a fir-* plaoe trophy' trjr.s. a $5 mere handi ;c certificate for starter Lcs Haney.

degree' at the University of Okla
homa for the past tw’o years.

Some re ’̂ision of his doctorate » • >
’. dissertation is needed before his 
•Ph. D. degree will be awarded.

children to this clinic are asked The new station is expected to 
to write or call the Center for be on the air within 60 to 120 
appointment time. days, depending upon availability

Of 25 Percent Water 
Rate Increase

Water users of the cifv (

Tho greatest increase evident, were award-d tt) the youn;’” er by fi-n’-n NcI--'- 
was in high .school enrollment, F N M. rt:n. ' h'*i'’inan of the y.

t*''?rmacv.
liC

I Brownfield received notices this
For further information call the 

local health unit, phone 409.
of materials and speed of con 
struction.

w’cek. stating that at
.•\ total of 4P0 >!uuent 

a recent been enrolled in Junior

■■7 stu-' raf< si cpmmdtc* the Bro n
. co’n ’d I '••V ’ hd). - hi. h pur ■* * '
c <'nd . 1. I- - r 1 . . ! by To;: IV
c.'ir ’ l’'i ' \ * ll< . ! < <'t < ■ "-VI- n-

h.ve I 'll *! - n (1*' Li:’.,' -k. i2
Hi-h v .;r i’ t ont’'y ■■ Vi I'l'i i in’ Worn

y wa. hlf' ■'Id '. p!'' cfl second in racer

. f  -! Wavne J..-k
-' .'i

“When Primm scored in the 
cn-ycar- eighth on a single, fielder’s 

). in car I2*f. choice, a double by Ne\vell Laa- 
“•... ’d Ic? Tom- dreth and an error. Hoak came 
p  ■ ’• { » '■ ’ ■ ?-n with a

’ •• or — this
12

rfv n:.’

HEBM.4N: CHESSKIK NAMED TO BO.ARD 
AT GINNERS ASSOOATION MEETING F1N1AL CHANCE ON
' Herman Chesshir, Brownfield  ̂eon which concluded the meet-i CAR INISPECTION 
gi’nner. wa  ̂ named to the board, ing. He told of the difference be-! Portwood Motor Co., is to .stay
of directors of the Plains Gin-1 tween the Russian zone and the | open Friday and Saturday night

^l^rs associartfon when members | zones controlled by the other povv-1 lo accomodate people who have
and representatives from allied: ers in Berlin. not been able to get their cars

That’s the w’av it W’as until the 
‘ '• disastrous tenth.■had authorized a 25 percent rai.se, 472 ;13<. Hi pri.-> wcr»' a .‘-(‘ConJ ]\tclody Music Mart;,

Worley ,his wife and their son jq the water bills with the Octo- Other comparative enrollments. place trophy and a radio. Thir-: ^jpih place. Rudy Simmonds, age 
have already moved to Loving-j her 1, statement. .arc: Wc.̂ t Ward. 340 .last year, teen year old Ray Chandler in l t t  driving racer 123 for Mack’s
ton. j 'The notice went on to say that. 332; Jessie G. Randal. 553. last auto 119 placed third, sponsored I qu 'Well, a Griggs and Goble ccr-

the vater department had boon j ycar.564; Gomez. IIG, last year, by Imperial Battery company of tjficalc for mcrchandi.se.
making comparisons with o t h e r a n d  Wheatley. 73. last year. Brownfield. He also received a
area towns for some time, and ‘ 5̂ 25 savin*-- bond
even a 25 percent boost would — ---------------  First, second and third place

' be less than most towns are pay
ing. I

-Also, the notice .stated that ’
y'r and Mrs. Vernon Pharr or 

Calif., left for hoT’u last week 
after visiting hi parent,, Mr ano

winners were determined by elim
ination. and other winners were

industries staged their . annual j First major talk of the m o r n - b e f o r e  the final inspes- Pharr w ho live south
convention Saturday at Hotel I ing was by Jay Stilley, executive September 6.
Lubbock Over 350 
tended.

persons at- vice president of the Texas Gin- 
ners’ association, who spoke on

 ̂ Roy Forkner, Canyon ginner,, present government regulations 
w'as re-elected president of the. which affect the ginners Old Subscription

Bill Franklin, in charge of the rY f p n f iM I
area cotton classing offices, g a v e ^ '^ * ^ ^  I j a ICIIUc U

organization by the directors, 
w’ho wrere chosen Saturday morn
ing.’ Other officers are Drew Wat-
kins, Sudan, vice president- Dixie ;he"work doM“";hrough’ ''ihe 
Wh.le, geeretary; and direetors 
Curtis Boyd, Petty; Elmo Caudle, i 
Hale Center; (Tie.MShir, Brown-1

a gerTcrally encouraging report On The Herald

137. Ill pri.-;> wcr»' a .‘-econJ the Aiclodv .siu.̂ n. ..lan.i  ̂ .Russ was the loser although,
the victim of poor fielding by his
mates, with Bill Horstmann the
winner. He came in after the
pinch runner for Haney.

Tenth place. Junior Collis, age Together the two w’innlng hurl- 
13. in racer 126 for Plains Imple- 17 Djmggists. WanJen
ment company, a certificate for a Ŷ ad two hits for
pair of Boy Scout shoes from pi-jmm. with Hal Britton and Hei-

nimcd accordin ' to time Cobb.s Department store; and el- ^enj-ader getting two each for thenamed according to ime ,cvcnth place. Kenneth Cary, ^2.
Other winners, thc.r .sponsors  ̂ c h a m p .^ ______________

----------- pen and pencil set from Terry

Aid Asked For
('ary also made the best time tv .1 • 1

in the first heat, and George U r O U tn  O tr iC K 0 n  
, Lackey placed second in the first _  tv 1

Funeral -er\ ice*- for Dr f'arric timing. 1*21111015 1x211011111011
A Copeland. 79. former Brown- Heat winners and their prizes ^
field resident, who died Friday were: Thomas Cargill (McKin- AUSTIN _ Governor Allan

Tuesdav afternoon was the ' ed S348 in cash. S75 in mcrchar. home of her brother in ncy s), passes for Jones Theatres; shivers has a.'^ured Washington

31. 1952, the city has been los 
ing money on its water service. of town

Harvest Festival October 16. Have new.;'’ Call The Herald-’

BAND CONCERT PRECEDES SALE OF 
FIRST BALE OF 1952 COHON CROP

Dr , C. A. Copeland 
Passes At .Abilene

field; W O. Fortenberry, 
Deal and Bill Smith, Ralls.

New

After talking to not a few of; -  .  ,  i 1. t * u • n j -

ginners be sure to send in a prop-; the old time readers, as well as!l>nie selected for the auction sale disc, 300 gallons of butane and Abilene, wctc held Monday at 11 Jack McIntosh, (Martins Radio officials that Texas personnel will
er sized sample.

K. N. Clapp, Anderson-Clayton 
. . , , ,  company representative, made an

A - think optimists cotton crop report lor
tte . role «t the United States and ,  ̂ generally
the -Untted Nations against com-, ^
munfsm was made by Herb C.;
Retry. Carrtro Springs, at a lunch-

morning program.
Walter Y. Wells, county Pro

duction and Marketing Adminis
tration secretary, explained the 
new setup for handling cotton 
loan notes, which will keep them 
in the county of origin.

The need for help in getting 
higher quality cotton with the ur
gency for a higher ginning price, 
which will allow’ ginners to buy 
or repair equipment as needed, 
wa.s outlined by Sam Reed. O’-

tb«some of the newer ones, w’e h av e 'll the first bale of 1952 Terry115 free movie passes. the Brownfield First and Appliance) $5 from Travis be available to help in
decided to extend the old rate of j bounty Cotton, which the Herald (’ontributors were: M. ,1. Craig Baptist church with Rev. Jones. Gin; Bobby Mhitney (Melody Mu- drought relief prx>gram for Tex- 
rpnewals to the Herald another told vou last week was produced Motor I'o. Texas Compress, Her- t'eathers officiating. Mrs. sic Mart) $5 from Merritt Gro- 35 farmers and ranchers and at
month. We have reached the con
clusion that thi.s is the fair thing 
to do, as a lot of our farmers, as

jFirst Bale Ginned 
In Yoakum County

Yoakum County’s first 1952 
bale* of cotton was ginned Satur
day afternoon.

Joe Kennedy, tenant farmer 
who operates a 6(K)-acre farm 12 
miles west of Plains, was grower 
of the first bale and repeated his 
performance of 1951 when he 

» bremght in the county’.? first bale.
The bale weighed 550 pounds, C. B. Spencer, agriculture di- 

was ginned from 1,830 pounds of rector of the Texas Cottonseed

by J. .A, Bcnthal of the Union man's Gin, Brownfield Chamber Copeland had been visiting in the cer>'; Billy Nipp. (\crnon ^be same time he called on fed-
community, and ginned by the of Commerce. Brownfield State home of her brother. Rev H. H Townes), flash light from Frank ĵ-al agencies to get the relief
Union gin. The affair was f>pened Rank and Trust ( 'o . First Nation- Stenhens. when she became ill. Daniell Electric; Carlos Howell program undcrw’ay without fur-

well as some others, like ourselv-i 3 Ĵ̂ la way with the local high al Bank. Newton & Webb Imple- Burial was in Terry County Mem- ‘NcJ.sons Jewelrv), $2.50 from tber delaying activities,
es, do not have much income un- •‘'^hool band playing a concert ment Co.. Shipley Motor & Trac *̂ rial ( ometorx’ Brownfield Leaker Plantj^ Corky* Almost two weeks ago, Gever-
til the crops start rolling in. 'The bale w’cighcd 478 pounds, and tor ( 'o . Sid’s (’Icancrs. I'ollins She and her husband, the late (Travis Gin), S2 50 from nor Shivers requested President

So, until October 1. 1952, you 20 acres of irrigated cotton had . Dry Goods. J. B Knight Co. Fur- Dr. William Morgan Copeland, ’̂onny s Feed Store; Troy Biy’ant, Truman to declare Texas a 
who pa-sed away in 1939. practic- Hardy Grocery and Market),  ̂“{jj-ought area.” Following a
ed medicine together in Colorado' fî -‘'h light from Frank Daniel s; 1 nieeting of farmers, rancb»?r.

will still be able to get the H er-''" niturc. Implement & Hardware.
aid at $2 per year, or 3 years for Herman Chesshir of the Her Johnson Implement Co. Nelson 1, kk- nt . . . .  .
S5. And our out of trade area man’s gins started the bidding at Pharmacy. Travis Gin. Geo. O’- City. San Angelo. Ix>raine. Ralls, ^e«s), bankers and state and federal of-
readers will be able to renew af'^Oc per pound. Thi.s was quickly Humble (’ommis.sion Agent, Honey Grove and several other â-'̂ h light from Frank Daniels, jficial.s in the governor’s office,
the old rate of $3 per year | rai.sed to 50c by the Brownfield 4ack Cleveland, Phillips Whole- Texas towns She said she bcliev- Of the 39 boys entered in thoiShivers asked President Truman

After October 1, however, the State Bank and Trust Co., and agent. Teaguc-Bailey ('hcvro- cd herself to be the fir.st woman race. Jack Allen Griggs, age 9. to aid Texas farmers and ranch-
laiscd to 51c by the First Nation 
al Bank.

Brien, president of the Texas Cot- CAR DEALERS 
ton Ginners associatinn ELECT O FFICERS

Brownfield .Authorized

Akers A.- Dallas In*’urance. doctor between Fort Worth and ■ spon.sored by Coilins Dry’ Goods, ers under U. S. Public Law 875
al Bank. The State Bank then Robert L Noble. Hackney A- ('raw Fl P,i-o. Both Dr. W. M Copeland wa.s the younge.st. The olde.st par- so that hay could be moved into

; raLsed their bid to 61c. and the'ford. Kyle Grocen*’. Goodpasture and his wife continued their med . ticipant was Martin ALsup. driving Texas at reasonable prices and
i First National their bid to 65c. Crain (’o.. Ncl.son Jewelry. Farm ical studies during several sum for Griffith’s Variety .store. jother nece.ssary help given to
I and wa.s knocked down to them Implcmimt, Western ( otton- mer.'* in Los Angeles. Calif., after Boys are urged to keep their drought-striken areas. He told
(Johnny Kendrick. Vice-President oil (’o.. Tarpley In-urance. Steele completing their original medical cars in good condition for the President Truman; “Many of the
I of tho National Bank did the bid-1-’̂ l^chinc Shop. Jack Hamilton! schooling. Harvo.st Festival parade. small farmers and ranchers are
ding for the cotton. The balc*"T*ro Store, McKinney Insurance. Mrs. Copeland was born Jan * Watermelons for the feast v/as , m need of assistance,’

Car,
cotton, picked fri r̂a 40 acres of Cru.shers’ association, was optim- j Healers Ass n., met at La Mecca

brought S310 70.

i’rrigaUd cotton on Kennedy’s 1 istic concerning the burr pro-
farm. The bale w’as ginned at the 
BC & CB Gin Co., there.

Kennedy will receive cash and

gram, which will put the cotton 
burrs back on the fields, and sug
gested that farmers check their

premiums to be awarded here;fields carefully for harmful in- 
next Saturday,- September 6, at sects, poisoning only in areas
which time a Vbakum County 
Queen of Oetton will be named.

where insects reach dangerous 
stages.

cafe Tuesday, .August 26, for their! Chamlier of ( om
monthly meeting.

New officers elected were Jay 
Jones, president; and Walter 
Hord, Secretary. The outgoing of
ficers were M. J .Craig, presi
dent; and Bob Clements, secre
tary.

Agency. Tudor Sales Co.. Plains 18. 1873. in Buford. Ark., and .she furnished by Dewitt Stafford Truman pas.<»ed Governor Shiv-
Liquefied Gas. Melody Music ;,.nd her husband came to Texas Martin said that ho and his Adminirtra-

jtor Raymond M. Foley, of themerce manager. Grady Elder, Cobb’s Deparment Store, | i
I’urtcll Clothicrs. Gcnc Gunn Tiro^made a short 

talk.
Donating prizes for

in 1895.
She is survived by her brother,, committeemen learned from this Federal Housing and Home Fin-

and appropriate  ̂ Frank Daniel Furniture A one daughter. Mrs J N. Camp-. y '̂^r’s auto races experience that janee Agency. The Governor then
Electric. Farm A Home Appli bell of Coolidge, Ariz.,; two in order to be absolutely fair, ev- commented that he hoped the

the first ance, Jones Theatres, Primm grandsons. Morgan L. Copelend
bale of cotton brought in fo r, Drug, Furr Food, Martin A Ches-1 of Brow nfield and Paul C. Camp- 
1952 were over 40 local firms shir Motor Co., and Terr>’ County i bell, of El Paso, and tw# great 
and businesses. Donations total- Herald. | grandsons.

er>’ boy should use the same tjTt* Washington Administration would
of wheels in building his racer. 
Two different types of wheeL? 
were used this year.

not play politics in an election 
year while Texas tarawrs and 
ranchers were in (lire netd.



. ~ .'nn ir»« lay ,‘-Sej)Lteinber 4, 1952
•* •  ____  ^  4 • • ___________ *_______________ _

t e r r y  c o u n t y  h e r a l d Brownfield, Tez&e

,Cntored as second class mail at Brownfield, Texas, under the 
Aef ^  March 3r 1879.

• ' * Stricklin & Son
. . ,’O.wners an d  P ub lishers

.*” • ’A- J .  S trick lin  Sr., E d ito r an d  P ub lisher 
• . J .  S trick lin  J r .,  M an ag er an d  C o-Publisher

* ’• . PubJisbed every Thursday at 209 South Sixth Street,
Brownfield, Texas

. .V V SU BSCRIPTIO N  RATE
In the Trade Area ________ -̂-------- -------------- ------ per year $2.00
In Trade-Area ____ _____ _____ —-------—— 3 years $5.00
Out of Trade Area ________ ____________ ____ per year $3.00

e -

. 'Any erroneous reflection upon the standing of any individual, 
business or corporation 'will be gladly corrected if brought to the 

•athmfioiT ef the publishers.

*.  ̂*Of all the silly e;q)ressipns per
haps ever heard from the the lips 
of a president of the USA, came 

. frem the mouth of the little Bo 
Ifoiu just, -tother day. It was

* jtn connection -with the tidelands
Texas. Tr>-ing to justify the 

steal from Texas, school children 
by ‘the US'government, the little 
neh  thought he hlj. a high C note 
on his piano, when he declared 
that all Texans were not oil mil
lionaire’s, and .’did Jnot own oil 
land. What the. man who has been 
trying to fill a place in enr gov
ernment much too big for him, 
meant to say, was that, the gov
ernment was .not trying to steal 
Irnm the poor people of Texas, 
but ft-Qm the bloated plutocrats 

. and ofl miUionaires. What the 
man we refer to as president did 

. not know, pr. care to know, is that 

.. these tfdelar,ds, now. worth mil
lions of dollars, are the inheri-•

‘ tance of the school children of 
“ TexaSi .handed do\\m to them by 
’• their forefathers, who won the in

dependence of Texas at the Ala
mo, Goliad and San Jacinto: that 
these tidelands were part and 
parcel of the Texas Republic be
ginning in 1836, and ending in 
1848, a period of some 12 years. 
Most scholars, or those who have

* examined the record.s know that 
Texas did not come into the Un
ion on the same terms as other

- states. The treaty of annexation 
allowed -Texas to keep all its pub- 

’’ lie lands, and to borrow needed 
money from, other sources, as the 
US didn’t happen to have the 
money needed by Texas at that 
time. This arrangement was re
ligiously kept until the little man 
with his packed supreme court 
eame into power, and then it was 
discovered that there was oil un
der these tidelands. Then came 
the big steal of all times. Some of 
the “little folks” here at home try 
fo blame Price Daniel, presently 
our Attorney General, and our 
US Senator elect. As a matter of 
fact, that packed supreme court

I would not even allow Daniel to 
j introduce witnesses, and the de- 
: cision on the steal was by ju st; 
I one majority. The dissenters took ' 
the majority members to task for 
their crooked deal to Texas, but 
they said nothing in return. Al
ways has been the plan and aim 
of thieves to say as little as po.s- 

' sible so as not to incriminate 
themselves. The United States did

• riot care a whoop for these barren 
looking tidelands until it v as 
found that there was oil under 
them. Then the thieves woke up, 
and began a plan to take that 
which does not belong to them. 
Here is a warning to other states; 
Don't think for a moment that 
you. do not have something the 
nosey bunch at Washington wants. 
You may have a lot of latent -

• wealth not now recognized under 
your state soil that the despoilcrs 
may grab off to your chagrin in

■ the years to come.

stood for since he became US 
Senator. But Lyndon has let us 
down, and we shall vote for Coke 
or some other good loyal Texan 
when election lime rolls around 
again. Coke was cheated out of 
that election by a lot of crooked 
South Texas votes in the first 
place. Dowr at Alice and old Du
val, if you you wish to know, or 
have forgotten. As for Tom Clark, 
he is just a maverick. The Texas 
brand came off that bird directly 
after he went to Wa.shington to 
share in the wealth of the taxes 
gathered from the people. We 
note in Monday’s papers that 
“Tomass” is to be investigated for 
some shady transactions in which 
he was involved up at Detroit. 
In fact, it might be a pretty good 
idea to change horses up at Wash
ington occasionally, as it seems 
the boys just can’t keep on being 
loyal to their state after a few 
years at the town on the Potom
ac. where “wc never had it so 
good.” Texans are going to have 
to trim most of the boys to two 
or three terms )o keep ’em 
straight. Now just a few words of 
advice to Gov. Shivers, and wc 
are through. So you’re going fish 
ing Xovember 4th, arc you? Well, 
here’s a bit of advice to you. Gov. 
ShiverxS, and wc hope you take 
it. Before you start off on that 
fishing trip that day. don't for
get to go to your polling place, 
and black ’ell out of “Sweet .\d- 
lai” and then do your fishing You 
can be a good loyal Texan ami 
fi.sh. too, all the same day. Tex 
ans will have a good chance on 
\ovcmbcr 4th to show that mra>- 
ley bunch up at Washington tha* 
v.c are not slavc.s—that wc want 
and demand our just rights. The 
Democrat party, your foot.

be. And we note that all or mo.st 
of the “cullud” people are going 
to vote for “Sweet Adlai.” Suits 
us. Wc can remember back not 
too many years ago, when we 
really had a Democratic party, 
that the Republican parly was 
called the “black and tan” party 
Now wc have a bird of another 
hue. The Republican party has 
become the party of the .staid 
middle clas.s white Americans. 
The so-called Democratic party 
has become the organization of 
the creeds, the clans, maybe klans. 
the newly-arrived foreigners, the 
gimmes and the blocs, including 
blockheads, maybe. The old par
ty of Jefferson, Jackson, Cleve
land and Wilson, is not even a 
reminder of tin old party of the 
people, who believed that it was 
■their duty to support the govern
ment. and not the government’s 
duty to support them. Folks, wc 
arc drifting into socialism much 
faster than some seem to think. 
It is time to call a halt if we 
want to see our nation remain 
as it was when our forefather'? 
fought a strong nation for eight 
long years, to set up a land of the 
free and a home for the bra\e. 
Seeing that Stevenson is the cag
ed pet of Truman, let’s all turn 
out come Xovember 4th, and cast 
a vote for a native Texan— Gen
eral Ei.^cnho\vc^- who promises, 
and we believe will be the prc^i 
dent of all the people.

ferent place now with the pass
ing of 50 years and statehoml 
But people are just inclined to 

' remember the bitter, when there 
was no .sweet. Your first impres
sion lingers, and wc were glad 
when that train, now the Rock 
Island, wc bclcivc, crossed into 
west Arkansas about midnight. 
However, wc have thought of go
ing through the .state sometime 

; on our way back to Tennessee, 
but the maps we get of their 
highways look like the old fash 

' ioned rail fences, crooked as 
heck. Perhaps when that state 
gct.s those crooks in the road 
in order to go by old Colonel 
Moneybag’s place, straightened 
out, we will decide to make the 
trip through Oklahoma, even if 
we have to put up with confi
dence men and drunken Indians.

The Lubbock Avananche-Jour- 
nal had a flashy editorial last 
week, with not a few hidden 

j “Texas brags’’ telling the world 
ithat cotton production centers 
'were moving west. And the edi- 
' torial was the truth as far as re

vealed. In other words, the read
er was told that cotton lands in 
Texas, laying west of the 100th 
meridian, and in New Mexico, Ar
izona and Calif., would amount 
to some 6 million bales, or al
most half the nation’s crop of the 
fleecy staple this year. And that 
California had become second to 
Texas in cotton prduction, with 
some 2 million bales. But what 
the A-J editorial did not reveal, 
was that the we.st’s one proud cat
tle business is moving east at al
most the same rate of speed. One 
acre in those old hills across the 
Mi.'>sis.sippi, will carry several 
times the amount of cattle per 
acre, compared to our section, and 
with the new grasses intorducod 
there, an acre of land will carry 
even more cattle. And don’t think 
they arc off color and mixed 
breeds. They are just as aristo
cratic as the best in the west. 
Yep, while we arc raining the 
cotton production with all its 
headaches, including bug.®, worms 
and trouble with labor, the Old 
South is casing up with the life 
of Riley and a nice lot of good

cattle. Those folks don’t seem to 
mind it, either.

One of our exchanges, not too 
far off, last week, made the same 
stab of misinformation about el
ections we hear so often. This 
particular editor, in his column, 
did not exactly state it that way, 
but left the impression, that when 
you vote in a Texas Democratic 
primary, you “pledge yourself’ 
to vote for all nominees of the 
party, present and future. Noth
ing is further from the real truth, 
and people should be taught bet
ter. The Herald has been print
ing the Terry county ballot for 
the past 42 years, and all the 
pledge says is to vote for the 
nominees of THIS primary’—not 
the nominees of some present or 
future convention. Wc believe the 
papers should tell the truth about 
the matter or keep silent Texas 
voters are pledged to no one, ex
cept the nominees whose names 
appeared on their ballot.

BARBECUE fOR  
BILL HEFLINS

As a farewell courtesy for Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Heflin, who are 
moving to Big Spring, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Hord and Mrs. Re
becca Ballard were hosts with a 
steak and chicken barbecue' on 
the back lawn of Mrs. Ballard’̂  
home, 511 East Cardwell, Satur
day evening at 7:30. The honor- 
ees were presented with a gift.

Attending were Messrs and 
Mesdames Bob Land  ̂ Bruce Zorns, 
Murphy May, A1 Muldrow, Val 
Garner, Orb Stice, and Lai Corkc- 
land.

Harvest Festival October 16.

A D isappo in ted  E d ito r
One of the mail clerks dropped

in recently with an air mail, spe
cial delivery letter We jn.st knew 
we had a page ad-^at loa^t a half 
page, surely a quarter page.

With trembling fingers, we rip
ped the letter open, which was 

1 from a Houston Advertising ag
ency. It w as a request to tell 
our readers, FREE, that a certain 

(Hou.ston manufacttired beer had 
won top place. Heyho!

We will have to frankly ad-' 
mit that we were taken down a 

’ buttonhole or tw o when Senator 
Johnson came out that he was 
supporting Stevenson for presi
dent. despite the latter’s state-

■ ment that he was for the tide-; 
lands steal. In other words. Sen-j 
ator Johnson will take the dose o f, 
castor oil and quinine and gulp at' 
a lot of other things Stevenson! 
stands for, including no states | 
rights and for the FEPC. We were;

■ not surprised that old Sam Ray- i 
burn was for the gimme and ■ 
hand-it-out crowd at Washington, i

; Sam would give that socialist | 
, bunch the siates of Texas, exclus
ive of Bonham and Fannin coun
ty. We admit that we did not vote

■ for Johnson for US Senator. We
I

' were for Coke Stevenson, that 
good old loyal, Texas Democrat.

I And we’ll be glad to mark a bal- 
' lot for Coke w han. Johnson’s term 
' is up. and the election comes on. 
'We admiL that wc had warmed 
up .some to Lyndon, as he had 
iRvored many of the things wc

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Wo note that the honorable .\d- 
lai Stevenson in hi.s tirade before 
the labor union bos.scs, ^ay'; that 
the Taft-Hartlcy law should have 
a quick death .Has the T-H law 
ever really been tried out to .sec 
whether or not it will work’’ Nei
ther FDR nor HST has ever given 
the law an even break. In fact, 
the latter absolutely refused to 
invoke the law’ in the 54 day 
steel strike, despite the fact that 
it cost the nation over one billion 
dollars, including the hundreds of 
millions lost by the strikers and 
other laboring people who use 
steel in their work. There is no 
question in the minds of most 
.\mericans now that Stevenson 
was cut out to fit the pa’tcrn 
prescribed by the present occu
pant of the White House. Yep, 
HST will pull the strings that op
erate the dancing puppet of the 
V oi'ld be next occupant of the 
Executive Mansion. That old stuff 
about being drafted is too light 
for the mo.st .silly to consider. 
.St^ven nu v:adrafted, it is true, 
but by Hariw Truman, end he has 
beta told in plain words what to 
say, and what his platform will

Last week, thi^ old paper and 
editor had a very interesting edi
tion of the Du>tin (Okla ) Booster, 
of which Mrs C. T. Edward- i 
the editor. A very interc.sling ar 
tide by Tip (him<’clf) Edwards 
appeared on the front page, giv
ing the history of Dustin, from 
the time it sprouted above ground 
in 1902 to presently—a 50 year 
period. We certainly enjoyed thi 
effort by friend Tip. who is a 
constant reader of our effort 
But the incident reminded us that 
we crossed the state of Oklahoma, 
or part of it that year. 1902 from 
Denison. Texas, to South McAl- 
ester on the MK&T, and then on 
the Choctaw’. Oklahoma and Gulf 
from there to the .\rkansaw 
line—and was we glad to get to 
Arkansaw? At that time Denison 
was a very wet burg, and the part 
of Oklahoma wc traveled over was 
the Indian Territory’. We believe 
wc can bo safe in .saying that 
half the people who were on that 
train were either confidence men 
or drunken Indians or Negroes. 
The rest of the pas.scngers were 
going up in the territory to vis
it relatives, or look things over. 
But we .ŝ vô e off on Oklahoma 
on that trip, to never go through 
the state again, and we have kept 
the pledge. True, wc have crossed 
the line at the Denison dam. and 
once we went over into the state 
at Texola, north of Shamrock, 
Texas. Of course, we know that 
Oklahoma is an altogether dif

DR. A. F . SCH O FIELD  
D entist

Brownfield, Texas 
Alexander Bldg., North Side

HACKNEY & CRAWFORD 

ATTORNEYS

East Side Square— Brownfield

How to Watch Football Games
Explained by Famous Ccec’̂ es

s:0 ACTl0^4 H E R E

McGOWAN & McGOWAN 
LAWYERS

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texiis

DRS. MclLROY & MclLROY 
Chiropractors

Phone 254 — 220 W. Lake 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. H. H. HUGHES 
Dental Surgeon 

Alexander Bldg. - Phone 261

NELSON CLINIC
220 South Third

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 

No Charg'9 for Examination
E. O. NELSON, D. O.

Physician and Surgeon 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

Phone 454

CALL 185
Modern Ambulance Service 

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME

ROY B. COLLIER, Owner

V
A C T I C M  1=
TAKI.MG

PLACE H E R E p -^ S :;

DON’T  LET “ GUM S” 

BECOM E REPULSIVE
Are your “GUMS” unsightly? D« 
they itch? Do they bum? Dnig- 
ists return money if first bottle 
of “LETOS" fails to satisfy.

PRIMM DRUG 

Brownfield, Texas

SEE—

HIGCINBOTBAM - BARTLEn CO
—fo r—

. and buiMinii nialei ials of all kinds

Watch the blocks and the actions of the kick-covcrcrs if you want 
to appreciate the kick-off. Diagram from “How to Watch Football.”

Do you know w’hat to watch 
for at the kick-off in a football 
game? Do you know where to 
look for exciting action on a pass 
play? Do you know a T-forma- 
tion from a Split-T?

To get enjoyment out of a foot
ball game, you needn’t know how 
to play, but you ought to know 
what to w’atch for. That’s the 
consensus of eleven famous foot
ball coaches who have combined 
1 write a new 48-page illustrated 
'r 'det on the fine points of being 

. otball spectator.
Entitled “How to Watch Foot

ence. Watch how the kick-coverers 
counteract the interference. The 
flight of the ball is the least impor
tant part of the action.

Equally sage advice on how to 
enjoy the game comes from Bud 
Wilkinson of Oklahoma, Don Fau- 
rot of Missouri, Benny Oostcrbaafi 
of Michigan and Forest Evashevski 
of Iowa. Each contributes a short 
^informative article on some pliase 
of offensive strategy.

Jules Sikes of Kansas and Stu 
Holcomb of Purdue tell what to 
look for on a pass play. The role 
of the flanker is described by

b it is authored by top-flight Bill Glassford of Nebraska. Wc.sloy 
n “ntors of the Eig Ten and Big j Fesler of Minnesota, explains punt- 
S en conferences and carries the i ing, while Hob Voigts of North- 
(' -irsement of The American, western and Ivy Williamson of 
F '.ball Coaches Association. | Wisconsin talk about defense 

The booklet may be obtained | if you want to be able to “ex- 
fi. e of charge from Phillips 66 , pert” the games this fall “How to 
F: alers in this area. | pjay Football” will give you the

Hay Eliot, head football coach background you need. In addition
the University of Illinois ad- 
■ s, “Don’t keep your eye on the 

' t”, if you want to apprcciala 
■‘ball’s* most spectacular play—

tv! o.T. .tn \va * ’'’t h on

to articles by the coaches the book
let contains schedules of the lead
ing college and professional teams 
as well as a key to the under.stand- 
in-T nf ofTipiaiq’ signals and a sum-

BESINKING SATaSDAY, SEPT. S'l! THE

AUTHORIZED AUTOMOBILE 
DEALER ASSOCIATION

Will Resume Staying

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
ON SATUBDAY AFTERNOON

ROSS MOTOR CO. PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.
PO N TIA C - CM C FORD

720 W est B roadw ay  P hone 379 4th  an d  H ill P hone 750

TE.4GUE - BAILEY
CH EV RO LET

401 W est B roadw ay  P hone 100

BOWIHAN MOTOR CO.
CADILLAC - O LDSM O BiLE 

321 W est B ro ad w ay  P hone 444

TUDOR SALES CO. BROWNRELD MOTOR CO.
BUICK M ERCURY

621 W est M ain P hone 123 702 W est B ro ad w ay  P hone 666

M. J. CRAIG MOTOR CO. BROWN & DEAN NASH CO.
CHRYSLER - PLY M O U TH NASH

719 W est B roadw ay  P hone 43 701 W est M ain P hone 406-R

SHIPLEY MOTOR CO. J.AY JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE - PLY M O U TH DE SOTO - PLY M O U TH

814 W est B roadw ay  P hone 1080 1019 L ubbock R oad P hone 30

PLAINS IMPLEMENT CO.
PAO CARD

619 W est Hill P hone 166

aKYSKSBosa

WEST TEXAS MOTORS
STU D EBA K ER

220 South 5 lh  P hone 92

'..c .wC.:. fw.ms Li.l-Tier- ] iiiary of penalties.
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J .  G R A I G  M O T O R  CO
CH RYSLER —  PLY M O U TH

719 W . Bdw y. B row nfie ld , T ex as

“You can’t beat Santa Claus, 
says the Denver City Press, in 
its Old Pirooter column There
fore, OP. sees the Demmys go

something like a column of stuff 
; about this Great Brew—free, of 
course. “Won’t your readers want 
to hear about this great Texas 
product?”

I And naturally, the dailies and 
I mags and radio will get the ads 
and the revenue to be derived 

'Well, the Herald doesn’t wantF.4RM & HOME APPLIANCE CO. j : s r ; . ; r  , r j = ‘ ~ sWe don’t even run the Old Joe
Phone 25S-J

= ■ and spend, and carry the nation j,
I further and further m debt for
f  1 future genrations to either pay o r  '

"  repudiate. But somehow, the Old •
I He feels that the average Amen-,

Child
/6'/6

ckuickes ( 
salute uou. Rem.

LORD’S DAY SERVICES
Bible Study ____—  9:45 am.
Preaching _____ _—  10:45 a.m
Lord’s S upper________11:45 a.m.
Evening Classes-------  7:00 p.m.
Evening W orship----- 8:00 p.m.

OTHER SERVICES 
Tuesday, Ladies Class —10:00 a.m. 
Wed,* mid-week service, 8:00 p.m.

SUNDAY MORNING SERMON:
“The Restoration Of An Erring- Christian”

SUNDAY EVENING SERMON:
“The Church Of Christ Misunderstood”, No. 2

■ . . The church with no creed but Christ,
. V no book but the Bible.

. Swithside Church of Chnst
701 Old Lamesa Road

want to run the .‘;tuff in this oldcan voter is grown above the San-
ta Claus age. physically and men- business
tally, and is supposed to think. __________

Of course the little fellows, 
bless ’em. still think some myihi- 
cal being called Dear Old Santa

Over at Lamesa. on September 
15 16th, the people arc going to

, . , , . .Jo in  in with the Lalin-.\mcrican
brings them toys, fruits.-nuts and  ̂ celebration of
candy and slips them into t h e i r a n n i v e r s . a r y  of freedom’ 
sox. It never enters their inno.,^,^ ,b,. g i,b voko I
cent little reasoning apparatus js to he c.alled.' of
that It was papa and mamma that!^„„^^^  ̂ ••Fiesta ” All of which 
put up the mazooka tor the pres-
ents. and that P. and 11. will have ^ ^h descent but hold
to march down town come Jan 1, citizenship -hould be

. celebrating that event.
' Therefore people 21 years old Gorier like a.-king an Ameri
, or older should be .senous y help the English eelebrate
thinking, and the subject shot, d
be, •‘does the government really ,,^|p „

j donate what it gives out? Or was ,p, ,,
it the taxpayers that put up the  ̂ t t .. .vi,:, , . . . .  „  . , .the Latins and Lamesa wish tokale by robbing Peter to pay t , . , . Ucsi-i:..,, .u ^  '‘ P au r’’ I celebrate, were not holding thorn..

 ̂ ' But we sometimes do wonder how

Postal Executives 
Meet In Lamesa

Poslma.sters and postal super
visors of the 19th Congres.'iional 
District met in Lamesa Saturday.

Officers for the coming year 
were elected. They arc Donald 
Williams, Seagraves. president; 
Erskine Trice, Rule. 1st vice pres
ident; C B Kennedy, Whitharral, 
2nd vice president; and Dolph 
Beeves. Lubbock, secretary-treas
urer.

It was voted in the bu>inesi 
meeting to hold the next three 
meetings in Lubbock. There was 
a tea in the afternoon for the la 
dies and a banquet for all dele
gates at 7:30 p m

Supt of mails Howard Da: is. 
was the only postal employee of 
the Brownfield office atton<iin:'

. wx . ...........  ‘ enthusiastic these Latins getAccording to National Wildlife ^
;; Magazine, he old saying advised

fishermen to throw back the little

M eadow  Boy R eports A t 
M ayport For D uty

U .S. Naval .Auxiliary Landing 
Feld, Mayport. Fla. — Odic R. 
H, Boyd, Box 198. Meadow, Texas, 
USN. son of Mr. and T̂r'f. T<i;Id 
H Bold, Box 198. Meadow, Te'as, 
has reported here and is altach(*d 
to the Operations Denarfmonf.

Boyd entered the Naval service 
in February 1951 and received his 
recruit training; at the F S. Navtl 
Training Center. San Diego. Calif

I ones to grow more But the more' 
J fishing, for one thing, is studied, 
i the further game and fish author-, 
j ities get away from that idea. 
Fact is, the fishing Seasons get 
longer, and the game fish to be 
legally caught, from year to year, 
smaller.

Naturally the event at Lamesa, 
is for better trade and interna- • 
tional understanding.

Visiting in Ruidosa. .N M., lost 
week were Mis.scs Sandra Bailey, 
Barbara Slice, Harlcnc Glenn and 
.To Ann Shelton They returned 
Friday

FOR QUALITY PLUMBING 
• C A LL-450-J

Modernizing means bet
ter living—greater com
fort. Yet it costs so little 
-—for your plumbing or 
electric needs call 
now I

us

W e c a rry  a  com plete  line of P lum bing  and  
E lectric F ix tu res

SA TK FA CTIO W  G U A RA N TEED

BROWNHELD PLUMBING 
and ELECTRIC
614 S eagraves Rd.

Reason given is that as the F. 
& G. men study the matter, they 

I have come up with the knowledge 
that a pond, lake or river can 
easily become overstocked. For 
instance, some species of the 
walleyed pike arc capable of re
producting at the unbelicveable 
rate of 50.000 offspring in one 
season.

Don’t you hate like heck, that

I Boy, was there a rush the la.st 
: ft'W days of the old rate on the 
Herald to get in upder the wire. 
If we mistake not, count .shows 
that more thart 60 did just that, 
and this docs not Include the 
many who started to pay up un
der the old rate when we an
nounced a hike back on .‘Vugust 
1st. Nor. does it include the nu
merous new .subscriptions, either 
sent in by the sub.scribor. or their 
friends here.

And the checks or cash ranged 
from $2 to one of .S17. given by 
Mrs. Bernice rWeldon) McNutt, 
for her own and relative’s pa-

phun. and a cfiangc to an electric 
heating pad in'-tcad of the hot 
bath, and the dog -f,no thing step
ped hurting and swank ip  liut 
Bud.ilont you try calling Dr 
Lester Treadaway. Dr Buster. 
You might gel biut: 'l Just a few 
of us old timers who knew him 
as a kinky headed, freckled faci d 
kid, are allowed that rare prisil- 
edge.

MEADOW NEWS
School opened in Meadow Mon

day with a large enrollment.
A large numljor of Meadow 

residents attended the funeral 
senices of Mrs. Carrie A Cope
land in Brownfield Monday. The 
woman doctor made her home in 
Meadow several years ago.

Mr and Mrs. Ladson Worley of 
Artesia, N XI., \i-itod Mr. and 
Mrs. Denni- Bashberry Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie (’ross and 
children left Thursday for Monti- 
rello. Utah, to make their home.

Miss Evelyn Keith visited in the 
Virgil Crycr home la‘̂t week.

Mr. and Mrs Duane Calloway 
were vi itor*̂  in Ruidoso Sunday.

A W Fore, who has h.-rn ill, 
is impro\ing and is now at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hanick and 
(lau'diter IV -gy. of Stamford, vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Fdd Peck.s 
this last week. Other viators in 
her home v.ero XTr. and Mrs. Ce
cil I’eeks of Lubbock and Wendell 
Hess of Boscoe

Mr and Mrs T D. .Armstrong 
and family of Fort XVorth visited 
in the Comb- home last week.

Mrs E.stelle Works of Slippery 
.Rock, Pa., left Sunday to return 
home She i< the daughter of XIrs. 
Corruth and is an in tractor ip 
the State Teacher-' Collrce at 
Slippery Rock. Mrs XVork.s ha- 
been spending her bummer \u 
eation with her mother.

. H V West has returned home 
from Wichita Folks, where he has 
been with his mother, who fell 
recently and broke her hip.

I .Alton Vv’=-f of Lcvcllanci \isited 
: his parents Sunday.

Mrs. Royal Saunrli r= of Slaton 
and Mr- Tra\is Tubbs visited 
relatives in XTcadow last ■week
end.

Fidelis cla- of the Meadow 
Paptist ehurch was ontortairiod in 
the horn- of Mrs L A. Winning 
ham Friday night Attendin.. 
were 14 members.

T R A C TO R  CO N V ERSIO N S
We change any make Tractor from 

GASOLINE to BUTANE.
VV’̂ e have any type Carburetion you desire

•  ENSIGN •  ALL GAS
9  J & S

and several other carburetions 
P hone 202 B row nfie ld , T ex as

•a-.'

l . i -

Tastes 
As Good 
As It Is!

Harv St Festival October 16.

O ur c ream y  rich  m ilk  . . .  a  long 
tim e fav o rite  w ith  sm all fry . B ut 
w h a t ab o u t M om an d  P o p ?  T hey  
like  good ta s tin g  th in g s  too  . . . and  
get as m uch b en e fit. O rd e r  en o u g h  
o f  th is  delicious m ilk  fo r th e  w hole 
fam ily . Do it now !

Phone 1S4 For Delivery
O R B  D A I R Y

Bell P ro d u c ts

Read and use Herald Want Ads

, when you, with trembling hands.; . ,
I open a nice letter, .-ay one from ’’“'g  ' '  
an adverti.sing agency to a poor.

. old newspaperman, gives you the

a r e  out*

P H O N E  4 1 5 . . .
When vital minutes are ticking away as 
illness gains a greater foothold, speed 
and sureness in prescription-filling be
come even more important. Depend on 
our rapid service in this battle for health.

NELSON PHARMACY
211 South  6 th P hone 415

ca.̂ h wa.s for for 3 years of ; 
the Herald.

.■\nd some of them had some 
funny remark.-, along with their' 
lettcr.s. nr where they called in 
person. One of them tried to ring 
us in our Stricklinly Speaking 
column, on a religious subject. • 
Let us state that the Herald is a 
secular paper—not a religious 
journal—and that we cater to pco 
pie of all beliefs. The questions 
we were to answer in this col
umn were veiy controversial, and 
if we printed the reader’s opin
ion, or our own, we might have 
more replies taking the other side 

NOTICE OF LIMITED j of the issue than we would have • 
PARTNERSHIP space to accomodate. Let us say.

We, the subscribers, have this ; <hat we fully agree with
day entered into a limited part-i^be position of the reader.

Z / / / / /  // 7 ifi

All Fools Day run-around. Such 
a missive came to us last week, 
and we just knew we had a quar
ter page order, maybe a half or 
a page.

What did the letter contain? 
Pure propaganda about a certain 
Texas brewery whose beer won 
mention in a national contest. ' 
Of course they wanted us to run

FRID A Y  ANL SA TU RD A Y , SEPTEM BER 5 th  A N D  6 th

Thom pson

Legal Notice SSEST ESS GRAPES 9>- !5c
2  Tolls for IQci T  -------------

12 oz. B ottle

CATSUP
C huck T im e

m m m  s a u s a g e
nership agreeably to the provi- ----------------

Ision of the revised statutes ro-i haven t heard anything veiy 
lating to limited partnership; and hmny this week, as Xlayor Ho-; 

; do hereby certify that the terms ! Nelson, our usual source of 
.of our said partnership are as •‘'tuff, has been very busy,
follows: ' as Boh Wells’ w ife has been ill.

I The name or firm under which Prc.scription fillerup
I the partnership is to be conduct- prc.sence wa.s requir-
! ed is Western Grain Company, ^ hospital with
j Limited. wife.

for our local 
After watching her

G old B ar, No. 1 Sliced Can

i The general nature of the busi- . ^
'ness to be transacted is the trade, bshermcn; 
business and occupation of b u y . p a c k  up the stuff required^ 
ing and selling grain. himself and pals for the week-

Regular Size Bex 1 Lb. Box 25-Ib. Sack
T I D E CRACKERS F L O U R

3.1c 2 5 c $1.55
The names of all the general end fish outing. the very young

and special partners interested. turned to her mother and; 
therein, distinguishing which are Mother, do fish like
general and which are special beer,
partners, and their respective
place of residence, arc as follows: lea.st. It somo-

Frank H. Haden, special part- man !
ner, place of residence, L u b b o c k , p h y s i c i a n .  Karly

PORK & B E A N S  Ob.can)

Lubbock County, Texas; last week, while sitting out on
Joe XV. Christian, general part- concrete terrace on the east

! ner, place of residence. Brown- uf our abodr. all at once we
'field Terrv Coumv Teva<;-  ̂ severe pain in the right
' The amount of ’capital’ which ^alf way between the
I each special partner has contribut- ^^tlo foe and the heel. Mo and 
cd to the common stock is Two ubier.s thought it an insect bite 
Thousand Five Hundred and perhaps one of them there she 
No ICO ^$2,500.00) Dallars in cash, mosquitoes. causing so much

: The period at which said part-, double out in California. |
nership is to commence is the \ e soaked the hoof in hot wa-1 
first day of October, 1952. and, ♦er and ep.som .salts, but it got 
the period at which it is terminal-; “wus and wu.s.” So, Friday night, 
ing is the first day of October,, went down to Dr. T. L. (Buster) 
1962, I Trcadaw'ay as his dad used to 'i

M’lTNESS OUR HANDS this I call him. “Nope, not an insect

[i 3

IN ice

F R Y E R P - e S c
\  \  t

__ 3 for 25c
L onghorn

C H E E S E  D>. 55c
tr

'i ■ \  VI

4 J '• c >*>-J'--d »

Het^ld XY«nt Ads Get Results! Advertise in the Herald.

20th day of August, 1952.
Joe XV. Chri.stian, 
General Partner. 
Frank H. Haden, 

9c Special Partner.

I bite, just another attack of the 
old foot trouble you have had for 
years—in a different form, this 
time.”

Four shots of penicillin or sum-

T-BOM STEAK b 89c
H isW lM

GROCERY
SOUTH SIDE O F  SQUARE PH O N E 294 —  W E DELIV ER BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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Party Held In Pecos FareweD Courtesy 
Honors Bride. Groom Honors Mrs, Davis

L

PREiRRIOAl P A R n  SERIES CONTINUES 
FOR MISS BETTY HOIMB. BRIBE-EIECT

Pre*Brida! Parties 
Honor Lorice McBe<

^BRIDGE LUNCHEON STAGED 
'm  J. B. KNIGHT HOME

A bridge luncheon honoring

As a continuation in the series?-------------
• af-•pre-bridal courtesies being 
■held honoring Miss Betty Holmes,
•several entertainments have been 

' held' within the past several days.
. A Friday morning breakfast 

.for-Miss Holmes was staged at; As a pre-bridal courtesy to 
7:30 o’clock in the Dave Finney  ̂Mrs. Kirby Sexton, who was Miss

• home with Mrs: Finney and Mrs. J Lorice McBee before her marriage
fiill ’Gbrby'as. ho.s*esses. * Sunday, a miscellaneous .^hewor

• Guests*ettending were the hon- was held Friday, August 22. at 
oree, . Mrs. JerrCll Price, Mrs. the I. M. Bailey homc; Ho.st sses

 ̂ Tlebert Lee Craig, Mrs. Leo | were Mc.sdames Bailey. H. N. Nel- 
Holmcs and'' blisses Flo Stafford, son, Ray Schmidt, Alfred Tittle, 
Eleanor Miller, Jean Craig. Judy' Gladj's Moorhead, Carl Johnson, 
Griffin;’* Norma Jo Boyd and A. W. Turner, C. D. Wise. John 
Scharlyn Daniell Walls, Daio Ncv.*>om, Ed Xevvscm.
. A cutlery set A\as presented as Ilen^y X-ewman. C- E Po.ss and D.

• a hostess gift. L. Patton.
. •• *■■■ * * ' Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. E. M. McBce.

mother of live bridc-clLCt; the 
honorec. and Mrs. T. G. Sexton, 

[mother of the bridegroom, were 
in the receiving line. A cor.-age 

Miss Holmes vi as held Friday at white rosebuds was worn by 
the home of Mrs. J. B. Knight, McBce. and mothers of the
•with Mesdames Joe .dcGowan, A. wore corsages of yellow
H. DaniHl, and Bobby Jones
sisting Mrs .Knight as hostesses. refreshment table was laid

A salad plate, fruit drink and white linen and lopped by an 
dessert were sen’ed. The honoree arrangement of pastel-toned as- 
was presented with a lazy susanu^j.3 Hanked by orchid tapers in 
as a gift from the hostesses. 'candelabra. A crystal punch ser- 

Attettding were Mesdames Leoi^.j^^ placed at the oopositc 
Holmes, Tommy Hicks, Sammy Miss Sandra Bai-
Jones, J.- C.. Powell, Robert Lee; ^^iBa Johnson pre-
Craig. M.* J. Craig. Jr., Edgar alternately in pouring mint
Self, Morgan Copeland. J. E. j punch. Xapkins and cook-
Smith. Bill Gorby, Russell Ste- were orchid, and nuts were 
phens, Robert Knight and Misses! ggryp̂ j
Mary Ann Holmes. Judy Griffin, Topping the buffet was a group 
Eleanor Miller, Scharlyn :Daniellli^g repro.sent

_and^the honoree. . j entire wedding party. The
• Mr.s. M..J. Craig. Jr., won high j,j.nje.gipgt»s chosen colors of or-

: and Mrs. Sammy Jones won sec: mint green were carried
ond high in brid̂ ge.̂  buffet decorations. Or-
’ ■ chid asters wTre used throughout
BUFra'T SUPPER HELD j the hou.se.
IN JIM MILLER HOME j Dale Newsom registered

• Mrs. J: D. Miller’and her daugh-1 guests, and gifts were displayed in 
ter. Miss’ Eleanor Miller, were 1 the bedrooms.
hostesses for a buffet supper hon-; additional courtesy to Miss

.-©ring Miss Holmes' recently a t ; McBee, a kitchen shower w'as held 
their residence. A color scheme j Tuesday, August 26, at the Loyd 
o f  turquoise, shrimp and magnol- j Moore home. 712 East Lake. A 

.ia, the bride-elect's cho.sen colors, ^tsh picnic of fried chick-
’ was carried out. ' en, corn-on-the-cob, potato salad.

Attending were Miss<̂ s Flo Staf- homemade fresh peach ice cream.

A pre-bridal party honoring 
l\Tiss Flo Stafford and her fiance. 
Will Orndorff, was held in Pecos 
Sunday between 5 and 7 p. m. 
Hosts were members of the cou
ple’s chosen wedding party.

Entertaining for the couple 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Burkhold
er, Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Mcy 
ers. Miss Joan Daniell and Miss 
Mary Catherine Deane. Burkhold
er and Meyers tvill be grooms
men, and Miss Daniell will at
tend the bride as maid of honor. 
Aliss Deane will be a bridesmaid.

Several Brownfield residents 
were invited to attend the party, 
which was held at 312 South Elm 
in Pecos.

* i::

CC’KE PARTY HONORS 
MISS FLO STAFFORD

A coke party honoring Miss Flo 
Stafford was held P'riday at 5:30 
p. m., in the J. D. Miller home 
with Miss Eleanor Miller as host
ess. A luncheon .set was pre.scnt- 
cd to the honoree as a hostess 
rift.

Guc.--:ts were Mesdames A. T 
Stafford, Jerrell Price. Robert 
Lee Craig, Bill Gorby. Ben Mon- 
nett and Miss Betty Holmes, Ju
dy Griffin. Jean Craig. Scharlyn 
Daniell, Norma Jo Boyd. Dorothy 
Nell Brownlee and Stafford.

As a farewell courtesy to Mrs. 
L. C. Davis, a seated coffee was 
held Tuesday of last week from 9 
until 10:30 a. m. in the home of 
Mrs. J. L. Randal with Mrs. Percy 
Spencer as co-hostess.

Members of the house party 
were Mesdames E. E. Brownlee, 
Byron Rucker, Guy Walker, Gra
dy Goodpasture, Wayland Parker. 
E. B. McBurnett Jr., Lula Single- 
tar\', George Hudspeth and Mi.ss 
Creola Moore.

Punch and cookies were served. 
Mrs. Hudspeth presided at the 
guest book. Approximately 40 
guests called.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis arc moving 
to Pampa, where she will teach 
fourth grade, and he will teach 
in the sixth grade. Davis lia.s 
been principal at West Ward 
school here, and his wife has been • 
teaching third grade at Jes.sie G. [ 
Randal. '

GALA BRIDGE CLUB 
IW ITH MRS. CHESSHIR

!\Irs. Herbert Chesshir. 801 East 
Tate, was hostess to the Gala 
Bridge c'ub Thursday night at 
7:30.

In the play. Mrs. O. L. Stice 
won high and bingo. Sue Jones 
‘ccond high, and Mis Walter 
Ilord, bingo.

Mrs. Chesshir served a salad 
plate, lemonade and coffee to 
Mesdames Frank Ballard. Leonard 
Chesshir, O. L. Stice, N. L. Lowe, 
Harmon Howzc, Clyde Wideman, 
Walter Hord and 51iss Sue Jones.

imiDK-KLEf'T irONOKEI) 
AT PEUSOXAL PAKTY

Miss Bcttic Payne. 420 North 
Fifth, entertained with a personal 
show.*er honoring Miss Janie Doss, 
bridcrclect. fYiday from 4:30 un
til 6:30 P. M. Pink and green, 
chosen colors of the bride-elect, 
were carried out in appointments.

The refreshment table was laid 
with lace over green and featured 
a crj’stal punch service. Pink 
cookies were .served with pink 
un<l green mints. Miss Theda Staf
ford poured punch, and Margar
et Wade a.ssisted in .serving.

Miss Sissy Perkins registered 
the 16 guests attending. .\n ar
rangement of pink asters decorat
ed the registration table.

Gifts were displayed in the liv
ing room atop a cedar chest cen
tered by a bridal doll.

Aeg.cfcrc' rn» S.tSTf 3 KENNY FOUNDATtO*'! <m a fn/f/g

i

1 1.
j LACKORLOSSOFAPPETfTE.VAUSBf, 
{ \OMITin6 ; indefinite peeling of
I UNGASJNESS.DtSOOMfORT CRUST- 
! LESS.NESS,

S IS T E R  ELIZABETH

c s w
KENNIV tr e a tm e n t  

OFFERS POUO VICTIMS 
THEIR BEST CHANCE POC 
RECeVERy. r e s u l t s  OF 
THE KENNY TREATMENT 
HAVE SHOWN A MARKED
red uctio n  in c r ip p lin g
AFTER-EFFEaS FORMERLY 
ASSOCIAJEO Wim THE CXSEASE

headache, USUALLY SEVEPE AND 
generalized;MODEieMS FEVER 
SELDOM Rising above los*.

I STIFF NECK. STIFF 8^K,PAtNRJL 
j EXrREMITlES.MUSCLE WEAW465S

j S ymptoms freouemtlv abate 
temrdrarilv a r e r  an  initial  

I ILLNESS OF about TWENTK-FOOR 
I HCXIRS, RECURRlNti WITHIN 2or3 CAVS
j OIU yOtMtOOCTO»ATOMCeiPTN£SE 
I SiMPTOMS M i 08i£R¥eOi

ford, Judy Griffin, Jean Craig, 
Scharlyn Daniell, Norma Jo Boyd, 
Mary. Ana Holmes, DeAnna Tier- 
nan, Rarbai*.* Stice and Mesdames 
Eob'''rt '' ce C;Tjg... T.i!!'rgr’oy, Jc:*- 
r‘=-ll -eP Strvcn.s, Clear
TJoed-uff a.Td' Leo Ilelmcs.

A lamp .was pre.scntcd to- Mj's 
'Holmes by ' the -hostesses.

tomatoes, pickles and hot rolls 
was served.

Guests attending were members 
of the wedding party and includ?- 
ed Lir.da Ilv.arcn. Sandra B̂ ’i'-ry, 
Dori !.'f-
field. V.T'.Ia JN... ‘n. r.I;.; 
and. .the hcncrec.

.'rr nolle Cr

HENRY PULLIAM 
HAS BIRTHDAY

Coleman Park was the scene of 
the celebration of Henry Pul
liam’s 65th birthday on Saturday 
evening. Mrs. Henry Pulliam and 
Mrs. Warren Chedester, Mr. Pul
liam’s daughter, were co-hostes.s- 
e.s.

Ice cream and birthday cake 
was served to Messrs and Mes
dames W. II Hogan. Homer Pul
liam and Mrs. W. P. Abbott, all of 
Lubbock. Messrs and Mesdames 
Wes Key. Sherman Mitchell. Leo 
nard Key. Virgil Kinard and War
ren Chcdcstcr; Mrs. .-Vnn Hunt, 

Wrr.da Hall. Neva Jo Kin- 
:-.J. Ji;.vir.v. J t; •>* r.i'.ly Kaye and 
".r'-mv Ch.dfs.,:*.

BARBECUE FOR 
LA FIESTA CLUB

Mrs. Clyde Truly was ho.stess to 
La Fiesta club Thursday night 
with a chicken barbecue, includ
ing red beans, salads, relishes, 
cokes and coffee.

High score and bingo wore won 
by Mr.s. Johnny Kendrick, and 
low by Mrs. Chris Hafer.

In attendance were Mesdames 
Ted Hardy, Clyde Truly. Slim 
Schcllinger, Chris Hafer, Johnny 
Kendrick. Tommy Zorns. Bill -An
derson. George Germany and a 
guest. Mrs. Sam Teague.

MRS: CRUCE PLEASURE 
CLUB HOSTESS

Mrs. John L. Grace w as host
ess to the Pleasure Club la. t 
Tuesday ni^ht at the Esquire cafe. 
"Mrs. Jack Hamiltcn- scored hig’; 
and Mrs. Ged. Germany. 2nd high 
Mrs.’C. Ci Primm' won Bingo. '

In. attendance wei e . Mosilames 
Mike Barrett,..J.. T. Bo.vvman, Tom 
Harris, Jack Hamilton, Cecil Ca 
ey, Orb Stice, - Lee Brownfifld 
George Germany, . Joe She Hop . 
and Gradv Gbodbasture.

Mr. and Mr.s. Thurman C/.an 
dlcr of Broadview, N. M., were 
here last week, the guest of her 
rister, Mrs. Edsel Paden. and fam
ily.

Sheriff and Mrs. Ocie Munw* 
arc spending thi.s w*cck in Rui-

Hervest Festival October 16.

Mr. rnd Mr.s. Earl McCutchron 
rr.d family spent the weekend in 
Il'Kis and Mangum, Okla.

Entertain Easily W ith Simple Buffet Supper

SLUMBER PARTY FOR 
JEANNETTE HEFLIN

Sheila Primm and Ro.sallcnr 
Barrett entertisiined with a slum 
ber party last Friday night nam 
mg Jeanette Heflin as honoree, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C 
Primm, 5502 East Tate. j

After the dinner the girls at-{ 
fended the show*. Next morning 

•They had breakfast at Rovsalcne’s , 
Jiome, Mr. and Mrs. Barrett be-; 
ing hosts. Girls attendirtg w e re ' 

;Judy Teague, Valdene Garner, 
Patty, Land and the two hostc.sscs, j 
and the honoree.

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS GETS 
MEDICAL LAW AUTHORITY

AUSTIN.— A nationally-recog- 
niztd authorized on legal medicine 
will join the University of Texas 
faculty in September.

He is Dr. Hubert Winston Smith, 
who holds both Doctor of Medi
cine and Bachelor of Laws de
grees. Formerly professor of leg
al medicine and research profes
sor of law and medicine at Tu- 
lon University, Dr Smith will be 
professor of law at the Main Uni
versity and profcs.sor of medicine 
at the Galveston Medical Branch.

Addition of Dr. Smith to its 
faculty will make the university a 
national center for the .study and 
interpretation of the many intri
cate ways the .-»cicnccs oi medi- 
ciii and psychiatry may be juspy 
and efficie ntly presonti d in court 
pniccdure.

Preserved Foods Help 
Save Family Dollars

COLLEGE STATION—Two hun
dred .seven thou.sand, five hun
dred fifty eight families were as- 
. îstcd in 1951 with food preserva
tion prftblems. according to the 
annual report of the food.-, and 
nutrition specialists. Texa.s .Agri
cultural Extension Service. This 
was the result of training and as 
sistance given county home dem
onstration agents and local lead
ers.

In all. 2,4,31.937 quarts of veg
etables, fruits and moats were 
canned and 24,423,409 pounds of 
fool were frozen in aceordance 
with practices recommended by 
the speeialists. There were 331,- 
440 quarts of food made into pic
kles and rclishe.s.

The work in food preservation 
was always accompanied with 
plans for storage, food budgets, 
meal preparation and service. The 
report states that the preserved 
products were stored in 5.406 ven 
tilated pantries. 32,680 home freez 
ers and 36,470 frozen food lockers; 
that 55,786 families followed the 
Texas Food Standard in planning 
meals and improving diets and 
129.351 families were assisted 
with food preparation and improv
ed table service

The spcciali.sts state that any
one may contact the local county 
home demonstration agent for 
specific information on food pres
ervation methods. The bulletins 
B-194. Home Canning of Fruits 
and Vegetables and B-I75. Frozen 
Foods, are free for the asking. 
Surplus foods prc.served now, the 
specialists say. will stretch the 
food budget dollars this coming 
winter.

Mr. and Mr.s. Bill Webb and 
Ann, are vacationing in Colo.

It s Pear Canning 
Time In Texas

I  COLLEGE STATION.—Pears can | 
[ be served either fresh, cooked or 
[Conserved, according to the foods 
j and nutrition specialists w ith the 
j Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice. This makes the new crop 
noŵ  on fne market good news to 
the family menu planners, 

j Pear producers in the western 
region of the United States are 
harv'esting 19 million bushels, 
which should make pears plenti
ful for the next few weeks. The 
southern crop w'hich will follow 
should give everyone a chance to 
enjoy the fruit at a nominal cost.

To the diet conscious the spe
cialists point out that a medium 
size pear only ha.; 70 calcric:j. 
They .su.'’'‘c L baked pears to cat 
and to can. .Select the small s^vcet 
early pears and bake in the oven 
just as you do apples.

To can baked pears, remove 
from the oven while hot and pack, 
in hot sterilized containers. Fill 
jars full •with boiling medium 
.syrup. Seal. Then process in the 
water bath 10 minutes.

The leaflet I/-19, It’s Pear Time, 
which has other pear recipes, is 
free for the asking at the office 
of the county home demonstra
tion agent.

Mrs. Walter Isbell is spending a 
few months with her son, Terrell 
Isbell and Mrs. Isbell. Her home 

' isi at Jacksboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smitn were 
in Plainriew' over the holiday vis
iting with their children, Mr. and|k 
Mrs. John. P. Andrews and M r.^  
and Mrs. Wendel Smith.

For Sale
'Bates PRINTS" Yd. ̂ ).49

"Fruit of the Loom" . Yd. 59c 

"Dan River Gingham" Yd. 98c 

"Malliscns Fabric" . Yd. $1.79

"Gall Novelty

Jewelry" ____  $1.00 to $2.49

"Peggy Hats" $2.95 to $5.95 

New Rayon — Acetate Cotton—  

46 in. wide, small checks, crease 

resistant, suitable for dresses, 

suits and sk irts .___ Yd. $2.49

Mr. and Mns Elmer Lay or Coa
homa, were here la.st week vi.sit- 

I ing their .‘̂ on, Bernard Lay and 
t Mr.s. Lay.

Mr and Mrs. R. C. Kennedy of ■ 
Pauls Valley, Okla., parents of 
Mr.s. A. M. Muldrow. came in last 
week for a few* days visit in the 

I Muldrow home.

THE FABRIC MART,
418-A  W est M ain

Across from First National Bank

Revue
Friday, 8 P. M, 

Newest Fashion News
bv

Tu He M odeled Bv

Miss Norma Jo Boyd
Ours Alone!

Mr. and Mrs Roy Herod and 
Mackey .>penl several day last 
week at their cabin in Ruidosa 
N M

ft's handy to remember that a 
pound of prunes, when cooked 
and pitted will make three cups 
Serve the pitted prunes with 
breakfast cereal, or stuff them 
with peanut butter; serve the.se 
with graham crackers and milk as 
an after-school snack.

MR. AND MRS. LEO HOLMES 
IN MINERAL WELLS

Mr. and Mi*<- 7.crt Holm-s I. ft 
ThurMlay .'iftcrnoon for Mineral 
Wells, where they will rest and 
take the baths.

They wore accompamod a> far 
as Mineral Wells by h( r mother. 
•Mrs T. .1 Jefferies and he* .-̂ir 
ter. Mrs. Riichard Clem, from 
Chicota, who had been visitins of 
the Holmes family for >o\ ra l! 

, days.

skS
X
\>
\

MRS. BOWERS IS 
BRIDGE HOSTESS 

Members and guests of the- 
Ideal Bridge club met with Mr- 
Bob Bowers Wednesday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock High scorers for the 
afternoon was Mrs. J. J. McGow
an, who also won in bingo. Mrs. 
Otis Lamer won second high and 
Mrs. Roy *TIerod bitigo.

Mrs. Bowers ser\ed cream and 
‘ cake to Mesdames Jack And.'.r-on. 
Slick-Collins, Roy Herod, McGcnv- 

• an,’ A. h. Muldrow, Arthur Saw- 
.‘yet,* Kenneth XVatkins, Bruce 
Zorns, Morgan Copeland, Jack' 
Brown, Bob. Land and Otis Lar-• , v . . *  ^tier.* -

Buffet supper solves the problem of serving a party meal. A 
simple and delicious meal of zesty bacon rarebit, toasted English 
muifms, cole slaw with watercress, relishes, potato chips and cold 
beer is not only appetizing bat easy to prepare and serve for a 
group of any size.

Harye’sU Fvstival- October

Entertaining these days is un
hampered by ironclad rules of 
etiquette and the modern hostess 
plans the menu, table setting and 
service entirely from the stand
point of convenience and ease. 
A “one-course” menu served en
tirely at one time is not only 
correct but eliminates the need 
to clear up for a second course. 
The food should be flavorful 
and satisfying—particularly for 
hearty masculine appetites— 
with plenty on hand for second 
servings. The rarebit will please 
everyone and the perfect bever
age to go with it is chilled beer, 
a’ delicious complement to any 
party meal.

Heavy paper plates with ridges 
will keep hot and cold foods 
separa'ed and make short shrift 
of post party cleaning up. Serve

this kind of buffet supper and 
h-ve time to enjoy being a
1 stess!

Zesty Bacon Rarebit
*2 lb. sharp processed cheese 
•, cup beer

teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce

.>o3h tabasco 
i'ew grains paprika 
' I cup crumbled, crisp bacon 
I'ut w’hole piece of cheese and 

! I r in top of double boiler over 
! * ’.iing w*ater. Cover and let 
• cese melt, stirring occasional- 
I ;*•. until thickened and smooth 

)Ut 10 to 15 minutes. Add sea- 
. .s ..:ngs. Just before serving, add 
. I -.mbled bacon and top with 

r ;.on strips, if desired. Serves 4.
■ (K'o'.c: If th-nne- rarebit i.<5 de-
i ed. ; .dd  l .^ale ir".> e n ae r  
i i-i.ter tile cheese has melted.)

8

O

fi

O th t r  Mo<lt‘l.>A For 

( ’idlins A re :

Mr-A. .Jerrell Price

.Mis.'? Pegr.vy Black

Mi.ss Flo S taffo rd

Miss .it an Traijr

Mis.s .ludy Griffin

Miss Betty M cf’racken

Aii.s.. Margraret ( ioza

Mis>.s S charlyn  Daniell

.Mi.s.s J ;;anne  Brice

Dyed bquirrel scarf 
o\er a mandarin collar—the c'^rt 
in all-wool looped fabric, '•'h:' 
collar may be worn in many ways 

inten?;-ting variety.
Size- 8 to 18
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Saw W> Vernon. of Abilene former principal in the Brown- 
a*“tyeek or*so" ago, as he was up field schools. He stated that there
in this' neck of the woods to at- Were no crops in the Abilene-An- 

. tend the wedding of his son oyer son section, an area that usually 
•*. at*Laruesa. Mr! Vernon was a produces large Cotton crops.

ZZ3
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CAR BE COOLER!

O ' rr

Human Rights Study 
'Begun By Mrs. Weiss
I First Methodist Women’s Socie
ty of Chri.stian Service mot Mon- ■ 

j day at 3 p. m. in Fellowship hall 
j of the church to begin a new 
study on “These Rights We Hold” 
led by Mrs. George Weiss.

Mrs. Vernon Henderson led an 
opening prayer, and Mrs. Krnest 
F. Latham conducted a business 
meeting.

A devotional was brought by 
Mrs. Wayland Parker, who road 
scriptures from Genesis l:2fi-28; 
Exodus 20:1-17 and Michiah 6:6.

Assisting Mrs. Weiss with the 
study were Mesdames W. T. Bri.s-1 

Icoe, Jim Griffith and Ida iielle 
j Walker.
I .\ttonding were Mesdame> Hm 
Person. Walker. J. L. Xev. - :in. U. 
J. Purtell. D. D. Denison, 1 athnm. r 
Jim Griffith, J. H. Carpenter. 
Parker. Glenn Harris, Briscoe. B • 
J. Hill. G. S. Webber. Joe John
son, F. C. Luckie. D. S. Sampson 
and Weiss.

Texas .Medical Associalicn Snens New library Building At Austin Can Children Read
- - -  - - Ad'it Dispositions?

- .'i
I.ee Hulse. a good natured far-j 

men who.se plantation lays somej 
two miles a bit northwest of the 
city was in early la.st week. One 
thing, he wanted to get his Her
ald up three more years before the i

away. Mary Ann. aged three, 
gan a playful “rouglfup” /if Lee. 
Of course I.ee returned the make- 
believe in turn. We .''Orter apoi- 
ogired for the vay he was g rey 
ed by our grand o.'*f.>pring's. Lee 
had made no passes at tJicn*. • 

“Tliink nothin^ of If.'’ he re 
marked, “I have .-ome gratidchil- 
dren that I have it round ifad 
around with almost daily.” But 
later it put us to thinking. Tbese

H - -  ■ -
hike in price, and another was
that he ju.st wanted to chat a bit * strau-
—mostly politics, national—and ger they see in a playful way.

i V

llV"-

V.C miKht say that Ix'o ami the ‘ I’iM'-'-n fa'hom Ihe .secret
of whether or not a grownup would 
or would not return a pfayt«l

Old Hr arc pretty well agreed.
But something took place while 

Lee sat and talked that we have 
thought about several times since. 
We often hear that women have 
what is called “intuition.” Now 
we believe a child really has it. 
Our two small fry 
come in with tlieir mother. So 
far as we know, neither had

banter?
\ow you child 

take it from there.
psyctiofogiids

Vas out at th'’ R L Bandy place* 
.landchildron on the S'̂ a rav<- highway tIUs 

ve k. We were t'k l that they }»ad 
a fine ononing 1: st S.iturday. \ fvry

WITH u rn AWNI^SS

THE NEV.' MEMORIAL LIBRARY and headquarters building recently completed by the Texas Medical 
Association in Austin is dcdic;»ted to better health fer all of Trxs . The modern two-story edifice, cover- 

■ ino almost a city block, houses facilities which will s;rvc not only flie 6,000 doctors of nv.dicine who are 
; members of the Association, but the general public as well
' Formal opcnini of the building will be held September 19, 20, and 21, with distingiushed quests 
from throu<,hcut the state and nation in attendance at the dcdicatio.n ceremonies. A thirty minute broad-

‘oen Lee. or at k a. l just a c-ssual . sre putting trailer Imdies io- 
glance on the street. gother, l<tling the coftun farmer

But immediately, Robert, aged des=gp his own f*ottnn frarj.i.v u  
four, tore into Lee with his little it was stated that no tw/y f«n»- 
fi.sts. not to try to hurt, but more ers would want the same kui4 
as a banter \\ hen he walked of bed or frames.

£n^y yOur home more in the cool comfort provided by 
Zephyr All-Season Awnings, Because Zephyr’s patented 
ventilated construction permits the entire top of the awn
ing tD "breathe,” room temperatures can be lowered by as 
much as 12 degrees. Zephyr Awnings admit light and air, 
repel heat and glare. And Zephyrs add permanent beauty 
to your home. Custom built of California Redwood in 
graceful, sweeping lines. Many styles and colors. Budget 
terms if desired.

The entire t»p of your Zephyr Auning 
'breathes’ creating a tbermo-siphon effect 
that moves hot air ont of the room. Zephyrs 
ape ventilated over the entire top surface, 
instead oi bat-ing a-few side vents where 
trapped air might be released.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
LADIES BIBLE CLASS

The le.s.son for the Ladie.s Bible cast summarriing tho entire three-day program v/ill be c-riitcl ever the Texas State network on Sunday
class of the Southside Church of afternoon, September 21.
Christ, led by Bro. West, was - *

* “Strong Womanhood.’’ There I 1
were eight women present. Mc.s-| ^Q(^[(]jJ’(J2 C n 6 S 

i dames, R. D. Jones. Hub King. ,
i.Mlon 1.00. Bob i.eo. Frank Smith, g g  t | i m ; P 5 l e d
Fdgar Self. Erne.st West. Charles 
Bevers.

MRS. lOOE M lllFR BEGINS SECOND 
yE,«X AS CLUB PRESIDENT

REBEKAH'S TO HOLD 
SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION

.\t a stated meeting of 
Brownfield Rebekah Lodge 
Monday night at the lOOF hall

.\rSTIN.—•-X dime .-tore paint 
bni.-h and a few ounces of ch’nr 
dane are the only tools yoti r  ed 
to run off those pesky cockroa* li

the ‘ ' State Health Officer Geo W. 
on Cox advLse.s.

But he ."-ays keeping them off

LOCAL CHAPTER OBSERVES 
ROBERT MORRIS DAY

The hi.'ory of Robert .Morris, 
founder of the Ka. torn Star Chap- 
ter.s, wa.s given by Mchina ' = ' 
son. Junior P;- t Matron of th,. 
Chapter at the rt.gular m '̂ctiiig 
.\ucu-t 28th A

It rAflNTIO

plans were made for Mrs. Lola i**  ̂ bigger job.
Harris of Morton. District Deputy. R iches arc disease carruis pre.srntcd bv
^iinpr\'isor to hold a school of from way back, the health officer _ i- i m, i>'H'
instruction some time in D ecern -  pointed out. They v c  been found ' . . ,insirucuon. some unu- m wivim • r . , ,u i . Avon, Kloisc Bearden. In.i;
her Other lodecs of this district naturally infected with polio \ir , ,, .ocr. u in tr ui ims ui. m si, Smith and a pro tom. ( laudin

CUSTOM DECORATORS
SHOP

US. .And that alone, i< rc;. ler.
Refit shment were served by 

Mrs. Hub .Moore. Mrs. J L Now

Maid, and .Matron- Study club 
‘held the fir.st meeting of the year 
Sei>t 2. at 4 o’clock in Sclcta Jane 

.Brownfield Club House.
Mrs. Looc Miller, beginning her 

‘■cf'ond year as club president, 
ireeted the members and gave 
a challenging, talk in which she ' 

flower tribute stressed the satisfaction of being 
the five .-i *• a club member. Her challenge to 

the members was well received' 
a- she reviewed "What Makes .A 
Kucccs.-ful Club.”

The Constitution and By-Laws 
were read by Mrs. Eunice Jones. 
•Miss Bettv Holmes outlined the'

210 South 5 th P hone 746-R
B row nfield  ,Texas ry Bryant and Mr. and Mrs 

Riley.

will be invited to attend.
Mrs. L. V. Wagner, \ob le  ' enough to declare w ar again t the .

Grand, presided, and after the filth ridden pests Here .s the way
business session. Mrs. C. Buchan-.to do it: j  • r .u » i, . d ♦ •
an. District Deputy President. First: get a 2 per cent chlor Mr.-. Ethel tioyd and Mr- program for ^ c  club >oar. Bet-
held a short school of in.struction. dane spray and a two bit paint Ida Belle \Aalker to 14 offic-r.-. y was substituting for er mo-

Refreshments were served by brush from the drug store. Then 22 members and 3 visitors. Mr.- thcr, Mrs. Leo Holmes, who is
Mesdames Crawford Burrow. Per- take all pots, pan.s. and di.-hes Flhel A Walker of Wink < hanter on vacation.

E V. from the kitchen cabinet and wash 93<, Mrs. Mona Mae Siblc\ Mrs. Mon Telford sciwcd Cof-I 
them in soapy water. ^  Sibley of Eu fpe and a salad plate to the fol-‘

Now paint the chlordane into chapter, No. 14 of Baton lowing members: Mesdames Bell,
'all the cracks w'hcre shelves join Rouge, Louisiana. Brown, Butler, Eulton, Miller,
, ■walls, and around the drain and * " W’hite, Latham. Davis. Teague,
water pipes That’s a ll— df>nt DANCERS TO Lamer. Price. Nelson. Stricklin.!
paint the whole cabinet W’hile ^LECT OFFICERS Jones. Sawyer. Smith. Tarplcy.
the spray is drjing in the cabi- Dmce «nd McBurnett. I
nets, paint in the corners of base- \̂q«;ociafion will meet here Thiir.- 

(boards, behind the .--to\c and the night, S<’ptcmber 4lh. at 8:30 
i hot water heater where water and Veterans Hall. Hosts will
j gas pipes enter the hou.se. f'ircle and Square Dance

Take off the motor panel of Brownfield, and at thi-
the refrigerator, and treat the
floor and corners of the motor coming year, 
compartment. Paint the walls be-. wait Gcahring and his enter- 
hind the refrigerator, because uill furnish nui.-ic for
roaches will hide any place they dancing. Everyone is invited

‘can find protection. Be sure to ___ ‘___________
' paint around bathroom pipes, too 

In older houses it’s possible that 
roa< hes will be hidin g in crock- 
between the wall boards and door 
and window framc.s. So don't p;*'-;- 
iip a crack because if look too 
smnM to harbor roache The 
youne insect.  ̂ arc mighty small.

.After the spray in I ’nc cabinets 
has dried thoroughly, cover the pioisc .John on. 
shelves where dishes and food arc cation -occiali-t 
stored with paper.

Congratulations t o . . .

Healthy Personalities
til? Hc!!IG

S '*  / J  1
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roi.I EGE STATION —All p.ir 
enfs want their ehildiv n to (!■- 
velop into healthy pi r cmal. i ŝ 

arr-i’y life cdu 
with the Te>:' 

.Agricultural Extension Service, -x 
Ami can .get a can of laulking plains that personality i- ‘h* 

compound Ik.r ju^t a 1- .v cent-. term used to describe the w’̂ ole 
which raa!:os filling cr.nck-. per- per.-on. the way he react.- to out 
manently an inexpen ivo nrme s . îje influences and the way he 
But run some of the spray into fhink.s. fcel.s and behaves 
cracks before scaling them up.

*Cliristmas Tree
^  on a natural

:■ a A * gas well

.Aow is the time to see your gas appliance dealer and 
tell him that you want a gift that the entire family will 

enjoy. There is a wide variety of automatic gas appli
ances from which to choose . . .  beautiful automatic gas 

ranges . . .  dependable automatic water heaters . . .  Servel 
gas refrigerators . . .  or a Servel gas “year-round” air con

ditioner. Dependable automatic gas appliances and the 
“Christmas Tree” on the natural gas well will serve you 

and your family well regardless of the season. So he sure 
that you select a dependable automatic gas appliance — 

a gift that will keep giving the entire family complete 
sa’ Isfaction vear after vear.

Thi.s will kill ant.s. too.
.All thi.s will help you get rid 

of roaches. Dr (’ox emphasizes. 
But if you leave food exposed, 
they’ll soon be back at the -amc 
old stand.

Frank Rosamond, ‘-on of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. S. Rosamond, West

training at Lackland .Air Force 
Base, in San Antonio. He has been 
in the base hospital suffering 
with arthritis.

Timothy Devane Satterfield, '
time offiecr.s will be elected for born .Aug. 26. son of Mr. and

Mrs Jack Satterfield, weight. 7 
lb.. 11 oz I

William Ix*e Martin, horn .Aug. i 
26th. son of Mr. and Mrs Freddie 
Lee Martin, Weight, 7 lb.. 11 
oz. The father is an oil field work-; 
er and lives at Loop

Vorma Jean Rose, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Adwin Rose. 
wA'ieht 8 lb., born .\ug 27th. The | 
father i- an oil field worker and 
li\es at Big Sprin -,

I'rnedina Tiorrablanca. dau-jh-' 
t .r  of Mr. and Air- Hipnlito.
Ticrr.dJanca. born An ,U‘>t 27tii. : 
w-'i ht. 7 lb.. 5 oz. The father is 
a farm laborer. j

Mr*-ia I.uiza Roini' d-'0 '' iit(r of 
A'r and Mrs. .Alfonso Roino, born 

; 27th. weight 7 lb.. 1 oz. Fa
ther is a farm laborer

Delia Diaz. daught: r of Mr and , 
Air- .\mulfo Diaz. born Aug. ' 
28th. weight. 8 lb.. 3 oz The f.’th- 
er is a farm laborer and lives at | 
Meadow

Rickey Joe C’oitroll. .-on of Mr

■1

The specialist points out that 
this personality or whole par.-on 
is marie up of an inhi rited bn ic 
sfri'cture plus the effects of train
ing. knnwlcdre. experience* and
information plii.s family and com Truman CoUrcll. born
miinity relationships an<l expert 29th. weight. 7 lb.. 5 oz.

The father is an oil field wnr'<v- 
Tho first factor in a healthy rr and lives at Mnnohan-- 

. . - personality is the inherited ba*ic Deborah Elaine Standeferi
an > Street. IS ta mg is asic physical, emotiontl and daughter of Mr and Mrs. Walter!

nervous systems and patterns can Overton Standefer. born Auc. 31.! 
be changed very little. The big weight 6 lb.. 7 <»7 Their home is! 
job is to realize this and help ip Seminole. .
children to a^Topt this fact. Lead Vivian A’vonnc Mayfield, dauch-'; 
them to live with themselves so ter of Mr and Mrs. I'aul Eiuion:

ht 7 
ith the

AIucIt can be done about the F R Finley Co. 
second factor in building pcr.son Janis Kay Britton, ilao liter of

Mr. and Mrs. \v . I.. Au\cn.-hine. (hey can grow into healthy per- Mayfield, bom .Aug 31, wei
Bill, Nancy and Bobby, of Gor- .tonalities. lb., 4 oz The father î  wit
ham. Kans., and Mr. and Mrs. L.
M. Royer and Phoebe Ann. of 
Dallas, have returned to their! ajjties. Mrs Johnson suggests that Mr and Mi - Charles Homer Brit-

the ladies children be given wide opportuni- ton. born Au'* 31. weight 8 lb.. 7
I tics in the home, .school, church'oz. The father is a farmer

Samira Kay Cen'e-r. daughter,

home-; after \iritiu.g 
mother. Mrs. W. M. .Adams

I and communily t-:» get .sound prac 
Beets that are mature usually; t.-ainir rx .eri* rce 1-m'.* ’ 

need at least an hour’s cooking ^^ge and ' understanding ’ for Ui
ta. k

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

time. If you use a pressure sauce
pan. the cooking time will be 
greatly reduced. Orange juice, or
ange rind, melted butter or mar- fion-.hio 
garinc, a little hrowm sugar, and 
a dash of salt will combine to 
make a plea.'^ant ta ‘‘ng .sauce for 
the beet after they are cooked, 
peeled, and sliced.

real ta. k- of living 
into the third factor, relation.-hi‘' 
" *h others. This two way reJa 

is fir*ft expcriencc(‘ in 
‘h'* henjo. Family members C(Ui 
‘inue to be the most impo’'Nn* 
Toup which influence', person

ality

r.f All. and A’rs. .I;--' s V’illford 
Cooeer. h-' -n Air_. v : : ht 7 

This kad- lb.. 3 oz Tk fa’her i. an imk- 
pendent p;;in‘in " con'*’:’-lor.

Htrvect Festival Ccto'jcr

Air and Mr- i i"'* Hid.i ...gv 
v.cn- ’■ Tnt -g. N M . S ndny af 
*. r til ir -on. Ki- iiarri who har 
.Foent the umme-v a- a cowhand! 
.>n the W K. Dicker-on ranch, 
of which Mr. and Mrs Byron Fort 
are managers

Fashion
Revue

Friday . S P. M,

This Fnsemble To Re Modeled 
By Miss Jean Cloud 

For SHFXTOX’S

The COKDUnOY ja s k e t ..........10-95

Tailored in velvety wide-wale corduroy with 

3,'4 dolman fleeve and  fwo cuf-i'n poclels.

The JERSEY PLEATED skir 

f inest lOOX worsted V/YNER'S je' 

in a l l-around knife pleats 
be

The striped JERSEY blouse . . .  8.95 
A darl ing 3 4 dolmor, sleeve fashion with 

r ib b :  d yoke and waistband.

Each ol ttu s ^ Jh r e e  | 0B8l £  

B R O O K S  fashions is s  brillia n t 

creation — together t h ^  m a ke  

a fabulous ensem ble! V |pn d e(fU T 

colors to match an d ( ^ n t l p s t . . .  

ie size s 9 to 15.

O lher Models For .Shelton’s Will Be:
• Emilie Risingsr • Mrs. Jack Shirley
• Nancy Weir • Mary Eicke
• Jane Weiss • Dcnnell Keenan-
• Jc A m  Sheltcn A Judy Koenarr
• Kay Szydioski • Leah Dale Portwttod
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TMtnanNG doves

1 ! i _
. .  j - r - j - ] -

w L ,
i ! j I '

•  OPEN 'SEASON — NORTH ZONE:
Sept. 1 to Oct. 10, both days, indusire.

* Sbootins^ home, 12 o’dock noon to 
, ,  sunoeU •
•  SOIFTH ZONEr Oct. 1 to N ot. 9, both 

4ays ihclosive, except in Cameron, Hi-
; .  da1|ro, Starr, 2^pata,Webb,BTaTerick,

*'• Dimmit, LaSalle, Jim Hogg, Brooks,
■Kenedy, arul Willacy counties where j 

’ mourning doves may be 
•. on Sepl..l2, 14, and 16,

until .sunset, and from Oct. 1 to isov. 6 ’ j { | ' { f * 1
fc<«n‘12 o'clock noon to sunset. 1̂ -  - -}- —  ̂  — -  -l—~ - r - - f  -----~

♦  BAG LIMIT: Not more than 10 per day * **" 1 | j | ** ( | ]
-* m d not jnort than 10 in possession. L __— i—-
♦  McMu llen  co u n ty : SUte la 

.Nov. 1 to Dec. 13. Federal law Oct. 
to Not. 4.

v O  W B B  W I M B W n i p v  O T

south of U. S. Highway 83, formerly 
Highway 4, in southera tip of Texas 
on the map as **GAME SANCTUARY.*

Ms hmi^sir psnuRied hi

ounties where | j j "" I r \  h -
J hunted only f | j | | • i !** ^
, from 4 p.rn.
ct. 1 to Nov. 6 I ! I ! I I I I ! I ; I f —

r
X \

urs,^S '
- A

1_ hunter may 
have more 

than 10 a day of 
«ther or both 
♦pecies (¥Hute- 
wings or mourn
ing doves) ia 
the aggregate.

— \
r:.

1 - . - .

. 1 ____ i
ZZt t i "

- -1

i*-.v

V B I T E  W f N G B D  D O V S e

•  OPEN SEASON: September 12, 14 aod 
Ig, incluetre, only in area indicated. 
SHOOTING feOURS: 4 p.m. to sunset.

•  BAG LIMIT: Not more than lO per day 
and not more than lO in possession.

•  McMu llen  co u n ty : state law. N ot. I
to .Dec. 15. Federal law, season closed.

Shotguas mast be 
wrmanently plugged to 
three shell capacity.

ins may not be 
larger th.-in 10 gauge.

GAME
S A N C T U A R Y

TEXAS GAME AND PISH COMMISSION

J3111I3U1! iwifu Seme 
Snots Srifered mGre

;  B Y  F L O Y D  C R A M E R  /NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOT THf f  M OF^FRIE ENTtRPJtVSF ’’ NO.
V.'. .1 Hinson. Rt. 1, Meadow. 

■ . . was in on̂  day -My. ' • ■
 ̂  ̂ . • - hi.s Herald uo to March

' wiiile the L-'Ottinc,’ wa'̂  :oin’; for
" two !)!’ck.s a year. 'Ire Hin.'-on farm

PAST Tv t t some three n'llê  ̂ ea.st of
Qcd of tlte most sinister of all'means moral decay i.' based on the r Îoadow. not t lo far from the sit

commumst teachings is the false | following assunipthms: of Old Meadow, b-iore it wa>
doctrine that American c-apitalism First, that profit.  ̂ make the rich, moved to the railroad 
breeds its. own destruction throu^-‘ rich r and the poor poorer. ; Anyway, wo rot to talkin'’ aboid 
nuirnl decay. l that morai dc- Second, that com.octi’i-n '

'■■•-■-'d. . that look as it tĥ ’v h.od
Tluro. that businc.s.-> is > :.-b fiom drouth much lor.
aterinlistic and unscrupulot m et oi th' iichi V. •
The.-: areumonts belong to the i.'-•■re- th:.‘ v.hile neiM- ro f 
M Surely, no one .seriov.-ly be-1 soil c.xn.: r t t r - r e  uva i ^

•ieve.',- ihat profit'- rob the poor thim: in the .oii th:M ear 
t): their dollars and , ir them in to deteriorate 

affair),, in thti;- system of justice the poekct.s of the rich. Why, cv- . areas than others, 
and in̂  their ►lave labor camps'* cry time a businessman is succe.ss 

I am ready lo admit that busi-|ful to the point of rm.king :
Tl€.ss has its laults. and that sue-; profit, it is only because he make>

w.i-.nc.a

>0- i, one qui

cay »s a roMrt
«iS.S.

Ln jTie \  V 
tioo.

Are the ’eadcr- of the socialist 
i^tales of 'nuvia bowing morality 
in their e: ->:luct o'" international

i.r.u 
l'lf>TCd 
r than 
had b 
.1 were 
■ .soni* -

Fruits, Meats 
\ Groceries &
|James H. Dallas, 320 K Hill 

 ̂ V A TTofK l Of* ̂ I X. <3
\ FOR DELIVERY
t PH O N E 722

I Ted fordy’s 
» CiO. £  Market
i

Sea^ravea Road

wo’V'’ in

om* - I 
•rop.; f 
o m ' f

3. B. v^lierty)
Ihe Hinson farm i- v.<M ol the 

Obar place, that so far as anyone 
knows now. had the first irriga-

Ccl'ier Cdf Station
« s s  Jias its price, B>- ,1s wry; a produet which sells for n price „„ j,
^ u i e  busines., .s closely allied -uited to the publics purse. Our
lo  materialism. It has to be. Pro- mass production of many pro- .___  u '. , production ol many pro-
•luction t-Pd merchandising are ducts for many people means low-, 
materia! .'.ifairs. But I ahso a.sscrt;er prices than anywhere else in
that the men who handle these ;fhr v. orld. Mr and Mrs. .lamie Paden and
affairs atucle by the same normal Competition is wasteful only if family of Willow (Kck, Mont, 
principle.s as the rest of the popu-rvou believe that it is wasteful to .‘'tod Mr.-> and Mr.s. Walter Paden 
lation o.'oduce many goed.s and scr\ ices, i Jr., from P,ozeman. M* n‘ , vi-̂ -it-d

; There is no competi'ion in Russia, their brothers, Edse! and Glenn 
"Hie idea that huslnes.s .succe.ss' and there aren't enough goods to Pafien. and their mother, Mrs.

go around, either. j Walter Paden Sr., the past week.
Consider also the great research 

and philanthropic foundations of 
America. These are proof that 
business .success is not rooted in 
moral decay. Through those great 
foundations more money is pour- 

'txl into public welfare projects

M
1

r
501 S. 1st Phone 789-R

Pick-U p &  D elivery
.1 Smith. 1001 X. 3rd 

Service

PLAINS NEWS C > o o  •<i >-o-iiao-o •«)&:> u ■< o-casxtv ► OV

Mrs. Tonr.mhi McDonnell and 
Mrs. J. H Morri.s were Lubbock 
visitors Wcclnesday.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Barron and 
children spent the week end in 
R twIo so . N . Mex. .

Mr. and Mrs. A C. Copeland 
end Mrs. John Camp were Brown
field visitors Tuesday.

Air. and Mr.s. T. J. Miller and 
daughter havo ’•cturned from a 
visit wô h Mr.>*. ^^iller's sister. 
Mrs. Sallie Forrest, in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. F S. Bandy spent 
the week tnd in 'vntnn visiting 

. her mother, ''trs W. H. Conger.
Mr. and Mrs L. B. Curtis and 

. family, accompanied by Miss Lois 
Blunt arc vacationing in Eagle 
Kest, N. M.

RIG DRI VE- I N
— :—  Lubbock H ighw ayPhone 11S7-J

than anywhere else in the world. , 
So if should be evident to all I 
Americans that material success j 
does not mean a renunciation of | 
spiritual values or a moral de- ' 
cline. Our eagerness to help 
tho.se less fortunate all over the 
world, our sense of fair-play and 
our tireless efforts to work out 
world peace are evidence aplenty.

The communists will prove 
themselves right only if we allow 
ourselves to fall in with their 
insidious philosophy. It is not 
enemy agents who do the most 
damage—it is enemy idea.s.

F rid ay  an d  S a tu rd ay , S ep tem ber 5-6

WYOMING MAIL
w ith S tephen  M cN ally-A Iexis Sm ith 

Motor Maniac, short

S unday  and  M onday, S ep tem ber 7-8

I r

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Glover 
and family of Odc.ssa spent the SANTA FE CARLOADINGS 
■week end xvilh M r s . Glover s mo- Santa Fe carloadings for week 
fher. Mrs SalUe Forre.st. ending August 23, 1952, were 24,-

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Harrod spo‘nt.Q3Q compared with 23,603 for the 
• .Sunday in Morten with Mr. and week in 1951. Cars receiv-

> ,Mrs. Hap tarrell and attended the from connections totaled 13.244
compared with 12.917 for same 

*. Mr. and .’'frs. W. H. Culwell and ^eci^ 1951.
boys accompanied by James Ov- jotal cars moved were 37,274 
cTtoD. spent -several days in Rdi- 36,520 for same
doso, N. M.'and fhe \thite Sands, jrj 1951. Santa Fe handled , a

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie R. Rob- g total of 36,822 cars in preceding ; |  
ertjon and children and Mrs. J. v̂gelc of this year
V . .Robertson, spent the week end _________
in Ruidoso. X M. 1
■ Mrs. C, F. McCargo and Mrs 
Qrryl Light were shopping 
Iflbbock Friday.

ill

I s

I
X. R. Butcher and Sam Rainey 

in are at Caddo Lake this week, fish
ing. •

s ta rr in g  H um phrey  B o g art-K ath arin e  H epburn  

Bunny Hug, cartoon

Tues., W ed., and  T hurs., S ep tem ber 9-10-11

AARON SLICK FROM 
PDNRIN CRICK
w ith  A llan  Y oung-D inah Shore 

Merry Mannequins, cartoon

lik Jml,
Always A Good Show, Sometimes Great!

R E G A L
Phone 974

Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
S ep tem ber 4-5-6

THE NEVER-BEfORE TOlD STORT 
OF THE ARMY'S

R I A L T O
Phone 228

|| D aily  M atinees a t th e  R ialto . O ne 
show  each  a fte rn o o n  s ta rtin g  a t 
2 p. m.

imn'

Fri. & Sat., Sept. 5-6

J  \

cetoXt

“MUTINY'™™*
r r  . MAM AHCFU MTItIC CUff

STEVENS UNSSIUT KNOWIES'EVARS
— «  FFANK king►««t*e4 s* :• 

letes -* i*e S». . . - 
PeM C8w»iiij ae4 &■ «. «4 »»

* - VWiOe
• • ^  .(M  bi C " I NUa.

. ssweiei are yesed Atun

\
News— Fun At the Fair, cartoon

Jeff CHANDLER • Alex NICOL
Mith BKAVN • Charles DMKE,^

News—How's Tricks, cartoon

Sim & Mon,
S ep tem ber 7-8

Sun., M on., Tues.; Sr-pt 7-8-9

ecTUtti

nn\
IIAVITOIITII
(ilKiWroiii). %s%s

*<%s
I
X
X%%s4s
X

W ^ ^ r C H  FOR THE TERROR'SHIP CALLED

ERROL RYNN-RUTH ROMANnAKNER
BROS.

News—Dog Trouble, cartoon

News— Fit to be Tried, cartoon
[W ed. an d  T hurs., S ep tem b er 10-11

Tues. & Wed.
S ep tem ber 9-10

LV.’.Tt

i t  ■

Rf^yNTTH M cflOOW Nff ^ewwB JtAN ICNO'I S THI t  . f t  
c«lv by IfCHN Dl • NOtA IrrTSjJtNC • AITHjI S>iif.3$ 
rSMONO rNICMT * tOFtOVA MUftftifC • ThO m AS C M f lS  end 
♦Hadwonf PATtiCIA W AlTftS • IAOh a  AOt tN N ( C O tti • Pra- 
dread t e  KTNNCTH McClOOWNEY • 0 * ^O ^4  t e  JiAN tfN O tt  
AsBitawt «a Mr. lenaw -fo rree  Jrdd '  ScroBsplay ky I  COOOCN 
aad  JtAN ICNw t  lasad  B« iha n a * * 'tr  OOOOCN M aaw d

Ihrv U« •* . A/*-in

Hop Along In Happy Land—

Scalp Treatment, cartoon

ALL D O W N TO W N  TH EA TRES 

O PEN  A T 6 :4 5  P. M. AND 

STA R T SH O W IN G  A T 7 :0 0  P. M.

R U S T I C
R i!¥ E IH

I
OH MV'< ► 04 ► 0 4 ► 04 ► 0 4

sfarnrg
( REASOM 

OCUGLAS
A c o i u v b i a  p i c p - t :

Screen Piey by IVAN TORS and SAM M:YEr^•^ 
Summit Production -P riju ce d  by IVAN IOk S a’ -1 
lASlO BCNtDcK* Directed ty  Af.C.'ii. '. f'A'.TO.J

Gymnastic Champions 

Teachers are People, cartoon

Phone 973

F ri. & Sat., Sept. 5-6

FIGHTING 
COAST GUARD

k REPUBLIC PiqX̂ E

Rainbow Chasers—  

Vegetable Vaudeville^ cartoon

Sun. an d  M en., S ep tem b er 7-8

w aasi
[l i l l iS 'W g ,

«o-»fOrring V I N C E N r P R f ^

News— Bone Bandit, cartobM

M
| :

'I
'I'I<1<1<1ii

<>'I<1ii'i<1
%

Tues. and  W ed ., S ep tem b er 9-10

■ WaimnaMC

■»*5P“ jMo«aN5 
O O W H 'liiiS b

fw$NW i7 Nelson
_'  UiCn .1 NCKI4WTccMNicotoe > : A'-

^ ----•  «
m* na

Swi^r Cheeoe, cartoon

'I

Thursc^ay, S ep tem b er 11

HOLLYWOOD 
BASN DANCE

ERN EST TUBE 

LORI tA L B O T

Phoney Cronies 
Poor Little Butterfly, cartoon

RIO
Phone 156-R

Fri. &  Sat.. S ep t. 5-6

LAST
OUTPOST

Chapter 9, Captain Video 
By Leaps and Hounds, cartoon

I

Z ’

Im
II
mI
i
u
i
i
im
ii
X

\
4{
i
A
■4k

I
I
!
w

I
i
\
i
!
i
I

ij R ustic an d  Rig D rive-In Box  O ffice* 
O pen  7 :1 5  P. M.

S ta rts  Show ing a t S undow n

Sunday , S ep tem b er 7

Fox News— Happy Go Wacky, carteoit

T h u rsd ay , S ep tem b er 11

M E X I C A N
THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONSTANT PATRONAGE

o>« ► 04 ► 0 4 ► 0 4 ► 04 ► 0 4 ► 04 ► 0 4
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles H . Bar-? 
ret and t iele; t w o - s o n s  and 
little .'daughter, fronj AUus, Okla., 
spent the ‘week end visiting Mr. 
and- Mrs. jClau'd Buchanan, Mr. 
and‘Mrs. Charles R. Barrett and

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Barret. Charles'BILL HEFLINS MOVE 
Barret is a nephew of Jay Bar- TO BIG SPRING
ret and a cousin of Mrs. Claud  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heflin and f  1 J  I T  
Cuchanan and Charles Barret. .two daughters, Jeanette and Lin-lQj (̂ OlOriKlO IS TOlf

da, left for their new home in
Big spring. Monday TeXaS-Bcm 11(6

Texas-Born Governor Concerning Disaster
Loans For Farmers

Read the Herald Ads anc save

■ m\^• • •• • • .

• W i  'will lend  f r o m  5 0 %  to  7 0 %  of th e  ap p ra isa l 
value o n  houses in B row nfield . Low ra te  o f in te r
est. 5 to  IS  y ears  to rep ay .

ROBERT L. NOBLE
• V - .  406 W. BROADWAY

P hone 320

Billie Bryant Was A 
Visitor Here Recently

Mr. and Mrs. Heflin have been I 
active in the social life of Brown-

Bi ’ic Bryant drag'^ed hi,> old 
fiamc in one dav recenMv to .'«co

FORT WORTH. — Texas-bom
field, and they have lived here i Dwight D. Eisenhower, *'a fighter
about twelve years. He is a Ma
son and both belong to the Pres
byterian church.

Mr. Heflin is to be district man
ager of the O. H. McAllister 
Trucking Co., haulers of oil field 
equipment.

Harvest Festival October 16.

Herald Want Ads Gvt Results:

all his life,” will fight, as Presi
dent of the United States, to re
store to Texas her precious tide- 
lands. He will also fight unceas
ingly and with all his heart to 
stamp out Socialism and Com
munism in this country 

This was the message that Tex 
as-born Governor Dan Thornton

As a result of serious droutli 
conditions in many arear of '^ex- 
as many farmer-, are faced v.i*h iis First time wo had seen him' 
an emergency need for (T'dit not ince Ihf' early 20ties. when he 
available through local -.ouiccs to look off for California. Maybe he 
buy feed for their livestock and ha.s not had enough money to 
seed and fertilizer for the plant come back on .since he left, and 
ing of fall grain and pasture-we know conrounded well. we’\c 
crops, according to L. J. Capple- not had enough to visit him. 
man. State Director of the F’ar Billie was the son of the late 
mers Home Administration of Dal Uncle Joe anri Bryant, and,
las, who has received reports from there was at the time we came 
every section of the State on con- out here quite a family of them.

<Mr. and Mrs. Tomic Hicks and Mrs. Lad Brownfield and elm- 
two children visited in the Earl dren have returned from her ranch 
.\rthony Sr. and G. G. Terry near Durant, Okla.. where 4h«y 
I'.omes in Midland .several days have .spent the summer The chil- 
last w.-ck dren will enter school here

^ o r ’ isp :n t h e  H e r a M . Harvest Festival October

ditions as they exist at thi.s time. Mavirul known Uncle Joe. slightly 
of Colorado broug t to t e .one^^^ Cappleman has been told that before he left .lohn'-on co-u ity 

, Star State Thursday w cn o i assistance is not provided about Id'iO for Scurry county, wc
j cially opened the State Eisen ow necessary for farmers would occasionally \isit in the
,er Headquarters atop the Conti-|.^ these drouth stricken areas to Biwant h-.me m the »hen Groves

Life Building in Fort

lu m b e r

ROOI-SNG

M m  WORK
Ladies, add to the comfort, beauty 
and livability of your home. See 
the many it-, ms on display design
ed for practicability and utility 
and for giracious livinif.

nental i.ui- uuuum#; m ‘ ''“  reduce sharply, or in many in ('hand (Union) community 
, Morth. stances to liquidate entirely, their We would hunt quail and prai -

Speakingjo a lâ rge an ent lus • enterpri.scs because of rie ducki n in the day, and attend
supporters ,-;tuff and pas- dances at night ‘!ut as w

tures for grazing In the interest didn't or couldn't dance, we'd find 
. o f  the farmer.s concerned, the a> a eo.\v bed in the Walter Groves 

sharecropper, c j-icultural economy of the areas af- nr Telford horn and nooze. P
fectc’d and the welfare of the jt had been the c!d -quarc hrea!; 
farming interests <»f Trx:;.. the di.-un.s. juuha))ly •'c -nuld have 
Farmers Home Administration is . “cut the mu t.u'd. ’ hut they uei. 
taking every p a. ■ nah’c ‘.ep to the “round " variety. .So. we !‘ f* 
prevent tlr' licjuidation ef dc ir- it up to the Bryant . Brownfield , 
able i)rodiicti\p li\t tce’t Vn Groves. Telfo.rfl ,̂ Harri -s. Hill., 
drouth .stricken farmtr-. etc. to carry on- while we slep

.Mr Cappleman pointed out tliat Bui >(»mehow 'we'd alway.  ̂ com" 
in order to accompli h this j-ur .''live at midni.cht when ene ol 
pose and to help f-uuncr- i *;mic those fine repa-t.s came on. and 
in bu.inc- cejnty r'fiicc of th- tliat wa: the liion thc-c day-
Farmers Home .Admini ‘ration 'To^tha! e -(xjd old .Anyway, Bil-
in position immoi'i;,i: ly lo 'c 
di-taster loai; in any •' I'r'y ri 
the .Slate (>f Texo to ,i al-‘'i-''l q- 
plicants in aecord -n 'w )■
!i: h"d in ti'uctions ar ' “i \ . '•
polici: > out'ij'-d V. -•* ir'i- lii - of 
State Field Rcpve. n‘, 'ivcs in 
Dallas. Mr ('apol-mi.n 

. . .. reports of :criou cp ;' Ic :rigle between two philosophms. O n e - _
and ranchmen are in ur^c' t ne d 
of funds to buy fec'h ' d arul 
other supplic.s to continu'' Ih.sir

iastic crowd of “Ike’ 
in Will Rogers auditorium, the 
tall and rangy governor, son of a 
West Texas sharecropper, charged 
.Adlai Stcvcvnson, the Democratic 
nominee, of being 1hc personal 
candidate of President Harry Tru
man. He .-aid that there can he 
no hope for a change in Washing-' 
ton when only the faces of the 
nominees are changed, but the* 

i powerful .Administration force.s re 
J main in contr'd of the F'ccleral 
government.

“The Democrats hate nothing 
j to fear but fur, " Thornton declar-. 
' ed. “.And I mean mink. .Vow is 
 ̂our opportunitv to throw the ras- 
! cals out who would destroy .Amer- 
i ica. We need a more decent type 
of man in the White House than 
we have now.”

Thornton characterized the cam- 
■ paign as; “not a struggle between 
two political parties, hut a strug-

Truck Service
Effective

SEPTEM BER 4, 1653

The Santa Fe Trail Transporratic n Comr ay cxtiuds  
its truck St; lice it: co'm-'r.intion u iih  the  Santa fe  
Railway to o jum le hi.:ten:*

LKOVVXFILLD
and

Si AGHAVF.S W f LI-.MAN
LrniiocK  

San  A n g e l o  
D allas  

H orsTo.N

Lames A 
Brcv. xw ood  
Fort V7orth  
G alveston

AB! I. L .\t  
T em ple  

G a in esv ille  
T txas O ta'

and interviediat^ points

For complete injorination  
Please consult your local Santa Fe Agent

II

lie .t;;‘ d that ;.-l hi kids were' 
-'•'-••.ui, and the t .o lirh mariied 
and lie h. s j- nflchi’drep ■>u‘ NOT

r

believes in freedom of the indi- 
j vidual and the other that the 
; State is all-powerful ”
. .Appearing with Thornton on th e  remainder of
.program were Jack Porter. Hou.s-',j^. ___
ton. GOP National Committeeman

th re no’ too far fro.m S;m  
ci CO

U Vr i t= r. Uv., M n-'
nie Wi '̂̂ Tir. In-niher J'l" and 
family h r Mr Bavi" Pi'cc and 
the PrT c fanuly at IMain .. and 
Mr B. Evcrct' â  .Vcd c.-m. ngin't 
kni'w 1 m" he'd bo lu rc. a
the folk till had a 1-..’ of chick- 
en.s.

this year In ni.iny in: tance it 
was pointed out that 1hê = fa’’

WlMDOWi 
- DOORS

llARDWARf 0 !
'♦'■rv

-^1 PAf MT

Also ?n S tock:
Casement Windows 

Ventilating Fans 
Carats Doors Flooring 

Combination Windows 
Wailboard Siding

Disappearing Stairs

Brownfield Phone 93

C hina Closet
Adds to the beauty of 
the room. Provides 
storage space for Chi
na. Ready to paint.

F irep lace
M antel

Add new decor to 
your old fireplace or 
specify a wood man
tel in your new home.

Door M irror
Give yourself a full 
length view. Fastens 
to the door with cor
ner screws.

M eadow  P hone 3751

from Texas, and Ben Guill, Por- omc:'- ncy cre 1-
ter’s appointee as campaign man- ,^ .3
ager for Ei.senhower in Texa.s

M rs. M erritt R etu rns From  
C a lifo rn ia ; F elt Q u ak e

funds arc available through the 
local Farmers Horne .\dimni.stra 
tion County Office now for the 
purposes indicated These fund.s 
are available at 3 por cen! interc t

SUBSIDY SPENT 
ON LUXURIES

British laxpaver. who arc a.-- 
.-essed SHOO.000 000 a year to sub 
-idize food and hou.sing for tow- 
incomc groups arc all stirred up 
by the news that these same low- 
income groups own 77 per cent 
of the televi.sion .>ets in the island.

Tht se eroups. earning Ic.ss than

For the convenience of these who have 
not received their State Safety Stickers, 
we will be open until 9 P M„ Friday and 
Saturday, September 5th and 6th.

Mrs. Claude Merritt of Mcr- for crop production needs, under 
ritt’s Grocery. Tahoka road, re- (he provisions of Public Law .38 
turned from a visit to relatives in The purpose of the di.sastcr $3,5 a week, pay little, if any in- 
Oaklnd. San Diego and Bakers- loan program authorized by Pub- come tax. With television sets 
field. Calif. Wednesday of last he Law 38. said ^'ounty Sunen isor costing from S150 up. including 
week. She wa.s in company with Rob Land of Brownfield is to pro- .'■ales tax. sutisidizcd food and 
her mother and sister. \ide a source of temporary or housing nc\rrthcless enable low-

Upon returning to Bakersfield emergency credit to a-Mst far- income familie.s to buy on the 
for Oakland, in company with her mers in designated areas who in.-tallmi-nt plan when people earn

POHTWOOD MOTOR
4 th  and  Hill P hone 750

mothers and sister, they had laid 
down to take a nap. and upon

have suffered serious production in,; moi' 
lo.sscs as' a result of drouth or I luxuries

monev can't afford -uch BR O W N FIELD , TEXAS

iCERO OMIT
£,mnhei/ Co.

et/e j/ffee/

[miMm

being awakened by the earth-1 other natural causes, and who are' 
quake, they were thrown across ■ unable to (ditain from other cs-[ 
the room off the bed by a door, i tabl’shed local sources the creditj I
While scared, they were not in-(needed to continue their farming' 
jured in any way. and the baby or ranching operations. '
asleep in tho crib was not awak- The Terry county office of tb -̂
ened. She stated the town looked • Farmers Jlome .Administration
like a bad cyclone had struck it. * located in the bascmcni of the;
and w hile another . îster’s home ‘ Postofficc Building in Brc '̂  n 
was damaged, there were not any field and applicants may contjct 
of her relatives injured. *Supcr\i--or Bob I.and t’erc  for

A’rs. Merritt returned by bus (he purixisc of discu -ing 
rather than by train, as there were needs. The Terry county 
several tunnels, and so:nc of them mittce i.̂  composed of th.e c r 
arc still being repaired from the bers who certify the .̂ i.-il:

Hervest Festival October 16.

other quakes 
! nearby town.

that destroyed a

Harvest Festival October

IF YOM WATER BILL SEEMS HIGH

YOUR FIU C EfS
You p ro b ab ly  do not rea lize  th a t  a leak ing  com m ode, a d rip p in g  
fau ce t or o th e r unsuspected  leaks m ay be th e  cause.

W.A.TER WASTE .AT 4C POUNDS PRESSURE
® A 1 /3 2 ” leak  w astes 170 gallons in 24 hours or will ad d  ever 

$20.OC to your an n u a l w a te r  bill.
#  A 1 /1 6 ” leak  w astes 970 gancn.s in 24 hour3 or will add  over 

$90.00 to your annua! w a te r  bill.
% A 1 /8 ” leak  w astes 3600 gellans in 24 hours o r will ad d  '^ver 

$235.00 to your annua! w a te r  biil
A M O UN TS BASED ON PRESEN T W A TER  RA TE

• • - •

Brownfield Water Dept. 23

of applicants for loan-, and «. i .• 
w i.-.e a.-. i:-t the i i-unty ^npen i or 
in the admini.stratian of I’ubli' 
Law 38 and other pha: c.- the 
county Farmer-. Home .Admini.- 
tration progra.n

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 
EXPECTS 12,000 STUDENTS

AU.STIV. — .An expected 3.000 
new students and 9.000 returnre 
arc expected to enroll at the Uni
versity of Texas during September 
16-18 registration

Classes will begin September 19..
New freshmen will arrive early 

for the September 12 16 orienta
tion period. Tests will he admin 
istered during that time and the 
newcomers will become acquaint 
ed with the campu.s and Univcr.-'ity 
life. Churches in the University i 
area will hold luncheons to wcl j 
come the freshmen.

The president’s informal rceep i 
tion for new students will he j 
held September 14 from 4 to 6 1 
p. m. in the .student union build

Mr. and Mrs r  c Ming. Sr., of 
.Austin, 'pent the ra-t week wile 
hi  ̂ '•on, (’arl Min;;. .li . anrl ‘"..m 
ilv They - ft for home AI' Iiikv 
Mso. early Sunday mmning (’ari' 
■-irter and hushard. Mr. and Mr̂  
L<’ i;; Tieman and dau hVr of 
Air tin. came in. Th. y w ill Ik - 
here several (iav'̂

Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Mil's r and 
two children fli-w to T ump; , Fri 
day, to spend the Labor Day holi- 

. day.

V

HERE’S KPCST.^NT NEWS FOR YOU!
C j l  a new  ca r  in m in d ?  T hen  iys ir rp c r ta n l th a t you heed  th is  bit o f  
frien d ly  advice. ( Im p o rta n t in te rm s of good-sized $ $ $ av in g s!)

Investiga te  an d  com pare  A.'ato Loan costs! It m ak es good sense. A fte r  
all, i t’s you w ho’ll have to p ay  th e  cost of bo rrow ing , YOU be th e  
ju d g e !

Y ou” ! d iscover th a t a.n A uto  Loan from  B R O W N FIELD  STA TE BA N K  

£: TRUST CO. will keep  th-gse d o lla rs  w h ere  th ey  belong  . . .  in YOUR 
pocket. See an  adv iso r . . .  1 .air; th e  fac ts  . . . I his w eek!

O PEN  DA LY, 9 TO 12 S.a t u RD.AY

& TB®Sf CSMPJ115Y
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R e o v k s  From
, ,/?M Ressers

:■• 'Ricre . \Tas one "from Mrs. Ed
/• at Winchester. Ten-

lessee, who with her husband, * • * »
• aht^rfl 'v\»e bo]i^ '̂0 passed on, has 
.token * the Herald since Heck was 
‘a  pup. Hhe fenewed in July, but 
'wants her pr-per to show a July, 

•196^ date.
.*• Then .Mr.s. T .. A. Williams

CHURCH O F CHRIST 
IS ESTABLISHED j
FOR PLAINS A REA  j

After a week’s evangelistic, 
meeting conducted by Ernest, 
W’est. minister of the Southsidc' 
Church of Christ, August 24-29,1 
the New Testament Church of; 
Christ was established in Plains, j 
and services will be conducted i

i

each Sunday in the future in the 
courtroom of the old courthouse. ; 

! Visiting evangelists from neigh-1 
firm ToTTvi-t''.. now down at Kerr-1 boring congregations will preach! 

; viHe,-who gpt " in under the wire i at the sen ices. j
',!with a ’check fo put his paper to' Last Sunday at 9 a. m., Alfred' 

October.’'  1953, ‘Waller, evangelist from the Den-
• * Scagraves Is in the trade area, j ver City Church of Christ, con- 
cspccially route one. so Mrs. Don: ducted services with 27 persons 
C, Carter enclosed check for $5 j present.
for three years of*the old reliable. . Regular preaching .services and 
under the old rate.

Then there was T. K. Williams, 
way out at San Diego, Calif , who 
wanted another year of the old 
rate, although up .some in ad
vance already. Another Califorr*' 
ian, formerly of Brownfield,
Charles Leonard, once one of our 
nval mail carriers, but now’ of 
Watsonville, sent in six bucks for 
two more. years.. Thanks!

A1.SO,. there was Mrs. Annie 
Wheatley of the Johnson commun
ity for many years, who enclos
ed S5 Jor the Herald as long as 
fhal would last under the old Cornerstone for the new color- 
late. She. also. li\cs in Californ-^ Methodist church will be laid

. Sunday at 3 p. m.. in the Brown-
_ .We had }ust about as much fun Colored district, and Mrs. C.
US if at the circus with a lot of g g^nith, pastor, has extended an 
the good pld subscribers who jq “our many friends.

Bible study will be hold at the 
regular times each Lord’s Day.

The mission meeting closed Fri
day night, after an average at
tendance of between 90 and 135 
each night. West said.

Colored Methodist 
Church Cornerstone 
Will Be Laid Here

called in. person to get in under 
. th e  wire; as n̂ an̂ • of them ex

pressed it. ,,
Aijyway. thanks a lot to one and 

W’e 3U>1 .wanted to.give you 
an . even, break- before advancing 

. fbe price, which we had to. do to 
*. becak evc‘h. So. we gave you a 
; full month—all of August— to 
*grt in under the wire.”

SchooMs la Session- 
.Drite Carefidly

K’s School-Time again in Texas 
and Ic^ay W. .Carlo.ss Morris, Jr.,
President of the Texas Safety As
sociation issued an appeal to all 
Texam to redouble, their efforts 
to^¥a^d the saving of life and limb ! be members of the Tcriy County 
in 'tjii.'i grem state. | Methodist Men’s a.ssociation, and

■nnils year probably more Tex- j Rev. J. \ .  Hester. The congrega- 
as boys and girls than ever before ition of the colored church calls

both white and colored, to join 
us on this day and help us to 
make this a great affair.”

The .stone will be laid by offi
cers and members of colored Ma
sonic lodges of West Texas with 
Charles Deo. district manager, 
presiding.

lD''itcd to be present for the 
occasion are lodges and chapteis 
from Lubbock, Odessa, Monohans, 
Tahoka, Slaton, Levelland, Mule- 
shoe, Olton, Plainview, Peters
burg. Ralls. Floydada, Midland, 
Lamesa, Crosbyton. Pcco.s. Crane 
and Brownfield.

Dinner will be served at 1 p. 
m.. and the Cornerstone sermon 
will be preached by the presid
ing elder. Rev. T. R. Reece.

Special guests at 3 p. m., will

will be attending school for the Rev. Hester, who is a super-annu-
Gnt tune. It will he a new exper-1 ated Methodist mini.ster, their 
»em-e Tor them und many will be “ Moses’’ since he is the pcr.son 

out to to, and to come who largely sponsored the build-
Irom, .schccl alone,” be said. Mo- 
torisis 'K.ccp Ibis in mind. A
youngster, ‘tlknking about base- 
b a n  or. football wmU often not see'

ing of the new church.
The public is invited to parti

cipate in the day’s services.
Mrs. Katie Aimer is secretary

your C3T and mitj’ .'•tep off the of the colored church.
curb in yoin porth. Be watchful, ---------------------
Mr. and Mr> Motorist—give the
Jods a brake! CHARLES GUY SPEAKS I

For you v.bo travel the high- TO  ROTARY M EMBERS 
way.s. here is a point of interest  ̂ (.^arles A. Guy, editor and pub- 
fo ymi. By Texas law. motor ''C'liisher of the Lubbock Avalanche- 
liicles must ^top for a stopped, journal, was guest speaker when 
bo^vhetlH 'r you are following;
or approaching. Don t run down|^^y  ̂ luncheon and program 
nn innocent child—and there " *11  ̂session at the Esquire restaurant 
be one third million yonng- Plainsman described his
xten. traveling in Texas school; impressions of activities behind 
tniscK this* oar. . .scenes at the National Demo-
- And hci’6 a final won] to mo- convention in Chicago. Of
^bers and Yathor.s: Teach your, was his com-
yoiing.sters thchC Safety Rules. rnent that “Stevenson was not as

Teacher Assignments 
Listed By Grades

SENIOR HIGH 
Byron Rucker, Principal

Mr.s. Seth Brown, Lester Buf
ord. Wyatt Burkhalter, Aubrey 
Culp. Mrs. David O. Flatt, A. G. 
Greer, Thomas C. Handley, Miss 
Nancy Arnold, A. B. Jenkins, Mrs. 
Bernice Martin, Mrs. J. D. Miller. 
Mrs. Sammic Miller, Miss Mattie 
Morgan, Farris Nowell, Miss Wan
da Terry, Vc.s Hicks, L. G. Wilson. 
James R. Elliott. Earlenc Parker. 
Mrs. Cornelius Peters.

Choral in Jr. High and Sr. High: 
Harold Mulkey.

Band in Jr. High and Scr High: 
Frederick R. Smith.

JUNIOR HIGH 
O. B. Stamper, Principal

Sixth Grade, Mrs. Cora P. Bruce, 
Miss Betty Carolyn Carver, Earl 
Foster, Mrs. Gaston Spencer: Sev
enth Grade. Mrs. Clarence Cor
nett. Stephen W. Miller. Miss Olive 
Rackley, Gerald McCune; Eighth 
Grade. Hazel Crouch. Billy Ran
dles. Miss Etta May Box, Phil .-Ap
pling, Mi.ss Nora Holder; Seventh 
and Eighth Grades, Tom Adani'-. 
James Burnett. Mrs. Vivian F’or 
bus.

WEST WARD 
Delwin Webb, Principal

Fourth Grade. Mrs. E. B .Mc- 
Burnett, Mr.s. Perry Moscly. Mrs 
Mary Ruth Nelson. Mrs. Guy Wal
ker. Miss Terry Lou Moorhead. 
Mrs. Morgan Copeland. f'ifth 
Grade. Mr.s. T. P. Brown. Mr.> 
Billy Randles, Mrs. Harlan Glenn, 
Miss Janie May Miles. Mrs. James 
G. Bragg.

!\Iusice in Fourth, Fifth and 
Sixth Grades: Mr.s. Ray Lackey.

Art in the Fourth. Fifth and 
Sixth Grades: Mrs. Robert ’̂ouch. 

JESSIE G. RANDAL 
Vernen Brewer, Principal 

First Grade. .Mi.s.s .\tha Lynne 
Adam.s, Mr.s. E. W. Barnes, Mi.s.-; 
Edith Creighton. Mrs. Norene 
Hudspeth, Mi.ss Creola Moore. 
Mrs James Rambn, Mrs. Byron 
Rucker; Second Grade. Mrs. A. G. 
Greer, Miss Minerva Cheshor, 
Mrs. Joe Chi.sholm, Mrs. James 
Dallas. Mrs. Mozelle Fitzgerald, 
Mrs. S. W Miller; Third tirade. 
Miss Icela Crouch. Miss Marie 
Gracey, !Mrs. P. R. Cates, Miss Lu- 
die Morgan, Mrs. .-Mice Harding 

GOMEZ
Henry Ray Willis, Principal

First Grade, Mrs. Jewel Bryant; 
Second Grade. Miss Betty Major.s; 
Third Grade. Mrs. Fred Arnold; 
Fourth and Fifth Gradc.s. Miss 
Katharine Green; Sixth tirade. 
Henry Willis

WHEATLEY COLORED
Robert C. D. Tieuel Jr., Princi

pal; Ella D. Sayles, Bernice G. 
Sneed. Irvin Palms.

Visiting Teacher- William Con- 
lee.

AD S
CLASSIFIED RATES 

Per word 1st insertion______4c
Per word each subsequent

insertion. __________ 3c
No ads taken over phono unless 

you have a regular charge account.
Customer may give phone num

ber or street number if ad is paid 
in advance.

Minimum: 10 words.

DENISON MAN TAKES JOB 
WITH WTCC—Paul Marable Jr., 
former manager of the Denison 
Chamber of Ccmmerce, has join
ed the staff of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, Frank 
H. Kelley, president, has an
nounced.

KcMey said Marable will be 
mar.agcr of the Industrial De
velopment and Water Resources 
departments and also will act 
as a f^eneral administrative as
sistant.

A Nev/ Gin Builcilng 
East o '  Tow n

Wc notcJ L.iildin matc'rial and' 
some Kin mathincry- on the ..i.nd 
four m i i » ■ .i t of lown. on the 
norlh .'-ide ol the Tahoka road, 
\'-h- n w e came b.'u k iroin Tennj 
.'jce.

The plant i bcinK bi.ilt on the! 
r. B Wood farm, or a few aer* 
of it The builder'i ar L ’ 
Wagi'.onor of thi eity and «>I n 

, Nix of Lain .̂‘-a They hope to 
have the plant ready for part of 
the -ea on run

Dr. Cox Makes Self 
Clear on Fed. Funds

-VUSTIN.—State Health Officer 
Geo W. Cox has called for “less 
concern about so-called federal 
domnation” of the state’s busi 
ness and “more positiive action” 
to prevent it.

In a written statement to the 
Dallas Time.s-Herald, the veteran 
of 18 year.s of fighting the battle 
for pul)lic health .said hir po.̂ i- 
lion on the propriety of receiving 
federal money was clear:

“I want my state to mainC'in 
it pre.'-tige. dignity, authority, and 
ownership of the state public FOR KENT: 4 room and bath un 
health program, ” he said. furni.-hed house with garage. See

.V previous statement to the of- Dr *’urlis at 301 We.st Broadway, 
feet that ho didn’t sec anything . Call 69-J Itc
wrong with accepting fcdtral

Ror R ent

FOR RENT:2 bedrotun unfurni .h- 
cd house on Flast Buckley. S65.00 
I>cr month. «.Scc Ben Cowling at 
Plain- Implement f'o. 7tfc

For Sale

F’OR SALE; House with 3 apart
ments and 3 private balks. Close 
in. See Mis. Crawford Burrow', 
913 East Cardwell Phone 599-J.

10c
FOR S.\LE in Plains, Tex.. 3-room 
house, also small building, on 
corner lot Good location. For in
formation. phone 258 or 117, 
Plains, Texas. 7tfc

Classified Display ♦

FOR S.VLE: >2-.section. Sec. 40. j 
Block FL Terry County. All in : 
Cultivation Will sell worih th e ’ 
money A L. Johnson. R(. 1 lOp
FOR S.‘\LE—Home grown toma
toes. 4 miles .south. Ralph BuHh 
er 8p

FOR RF'NT—Two business build
ings. Phone 580-J, 611 North Bell.

4tfc

nek

I

coy as he pretended to be.”1. Where there arc sidew alks, j 
.asc them. j

,2 they mu.sf walk in the 
slrt-el, vralk facing oncoming 
traffic.

■2. Cross, only at intersections ’
4. If riding a bicycle, ride it

on the right jide of the street 
and u.'̂ e hend ri.rnaks. j W. H. Brown of 312 North

5. Obcy.tho safety patrols "'hen 2nd Street, who has been in very 
and where safety patrols are p^^j. health for some time, passed

away at the local hospital last

Rites For .Mrs, Brown 
Held Last Thursday

have the August 27th, at the

BiAcher Has Bisf .. «-
Tunato Crop

mcfk
young.s-ters. today 

opport-tmity /nr a wonderful ed- qj years, having been born 
ucation. Send them from home, to October 9. 1881. Funeral services 
lp?i'p-^not t.0 die  ̂were conducted at the First Meth-

1  ̂  ̂ odist church last Thursday by
Rev. A. J. Franks of the North- 
side Baptist church.

The Brown family were long 
time residents of Brownfield, hav- 

, ing come here from Van Zandt 
N. R. Butcher was in one day county 25 years ago, and were 

Iasi -week raising Old Ned about highly respected by all who knew 
lajmeone sending him the Her- *rthem. Deceased and husband had 
aid. We denied being instigator but recently celebrated their 54th 
ol the crime, and suggested that wedding anniversary. Burial was 
perhaps someone else did. Any- - in Terry County Memorial Cenie- 
way, he hauled off and paid up tery under direction of Brown- 
foT three years at the old rate. ‘ field Funeral Home.

Then all at once, he remember- She is survived by her bus
ed his tomato field and fled out band, three sons. Bill of Brown- 
thc door, saying he had to pick field. M. B. of Dallas and W. H. 
25 bushels between then and,Jr., of Levelland; three daughters, 
dark. N. R also raises a Jot o f: Mrs. Glen Mason, Meadow; Mrs. 
okra, peas, beatis, etc., on his ir- W illie Hyman, Brownfield; and 
righted farm south of town. ' Mrs. B. C; Briscoe. Brownfield; 

. ------— ------------ ---- — ten grandchildren and one great
e r  .and Mr<*. Walter Paden of 

Boeeman, Mont.,. were here the 
post vreek visiting her parents, 
3b-. and Mrs./Ralph Butcher, and 
(A e r  T^atives .

grandchild.
Active pallbearers were Her 

bert Chesshir, Frank Szydioski, 
Virgil Travis, C. R. Warren, Bual 
Powell and Claudie Gore.-

Sub-District Meeting 
Of F.B. September 11

County Farm Bureau leaders 
from this area will gather in Lub
bock on Thursday, September 11 
for a .‘-ub-district meeting. This 
is one of 24 such sessions being 
conducted throughout the State 
by the Texas Farm Bureau Fed
eration. it has been announced by 
J. Walter Hammond of Tye, Tex
as, president of the organization. 
In attendance will be Marvin Car
ter, Federation organization di 
rector, and O R Long, Field 
Rcpre.scntative, American Farm 
Bureau Federation

W. R. Tilson of Meadow, state 
director for this district, will pre
side. The all-day meeting will be 
held in the Lubbock Hotel at Lub
bock beginning at 10:00 a. m.

In announcing the sub-district 
meetings President Hammond 
emphasized the importance of 
county leaders meeting w'ith state 
officers and staff members to 
discu.ss current issues and poli
cies vital to farm and ranch peo
ple, Mr. Long will di.scuss the or
ganization’s program of work this 
year and the responsibilities of 
local leaders. Mr. C-arter will pre
sent the enrollment plan which 
has been developed by the State 
organization and recommended to 
counties for use in their annual 
membership enrollment drive 
scheduled for the week of Octo
ber 10-17.

The sub-district meeting have 
been planned to discuss four ma
jor things, Hammond said. (1) 
State and National issues pertain
ing to agriculture; (2) to have ex
pression from local leaders; (3) 
how to raise money to finance 
state government; (4) plans for 
enrolling 75.000 members in 1952.

' Oh, Dtose Old Juicy 
Roasting Fars

The wife w;-- out at the Lenso. 
Price farm six milc.s north of 

• town recently, and at the invi 
tation <»f Lense and wife, a <up-, 
ply of nice. Juicy roastin-icar- was 
obtained. Len.se says he alway- 

, plants a lar^o patch of corn so 
that he will have plenty for hr 
and friends

-\ bit later, or about the time 
the Price roastingcars were clean
ed up. our good friend. Willie 
Winn of the Gomez community, 
brought in a large s’upply. as good 
as you ever popped your* lips ov
er. Thanks a lot. friends! To he 

' perfectly frank, wc don’t care a 
hoot for canned corn. hut. oh* 
tho.se old fresh from the field 
roastingcars!

funds “except that wc don I get 
enough of it” had boon widely cir
culated by the .Associated Pres->.
The Dallas Times Herald editorial
ized on that view’.

“Federal domination must in 
evitably develop as long as the Hardy, 
state’s public health money ‘ '.n 
tinues to supplement the federal 
public health nmnty Tĥ  r-w • e 
■should exi.st.” he \-:ote. “w ith f< d- 
eral money .'Upplcru ntin tlrd 
pn»\i(t- (l by the d itc”

“It i.s no le-s thm like a 
-ompany or corporation- -th.
" ho ov ns thr majerity of 
will no doubt want ic 
rperatinn My i'< -̂it,on i. that I 
want my fate to m.imt;iin f 
prestipo dignity, authority, and 
ownership of the .state publi< 
health pro.gram '

I>r. Cox ha.s already made kio"' n ’ 
hi intention to w.-ige ,n vi,^orous 
campaign for a S 50 per capita 
!e irlaMv - appropriation w! -n the. 
legislature fon\rn. The di,...!f 
menf i n(.w oper-din-- on about 

20 per capita, far ben-:*ath th- 
national average ol S ,ti2 per -cap 
ita.

He -aid that i the rea.son ho 
has hcen obliged to acci'pt d 
eral fund- to keep the -t 'tc’- pub 
lie health dand, rds up t:= par 
But it i. a -itnation whi-h '-an be 
eorneted, he be'i<-\ -.

“If the lo;,i.-’a1uro a iCc- to ap
propriate S .50 per capita to op 
eratc on. th* n we 11 he in a hi tt( r One of the world’s greatest indus- 
position to u>e federal funds for tries—PRINTING—is seeking train-

FOR RENT—Small businc.ss build
ing, next door to Ted Hardy Gro-' 
eery, on Seagraves Highway. Sec!

49tfc
NEWLY furnished apartments for 
rent Phono 625-.I or 248 R. John
ny Ilaym-s 46tfc
FOR RF'NT — Apartments. Call 
1059 or sec at Marion Trailer Park, 
Tahoka highway. 41tfc

FOR REt '̂T: Bidro ir.- ,irid apait 
ments cl.t.̂ e in. Tr.e Weld-  ̂
.Apartment.s, 218 N -ith 't > eg 
Tele; .ne 210. 39tf.-

Salesm en W an ted

I . d.'ficd with F'armiit '' l h; f i.-> 
why Jv \»’ Irwin. Te\a.. went into 
bu.-in, for hiniM-lf r. a Ra .v 
tt-i;,h ih ah r Now worth c i . r 
S25.0(Kt Similar opiiiTtunity now- 
ax ail;*l;ie for you in T-ny County 
if you’ have .ar and courage to 
make a f-h><npe No capital lu-cdid. 
Al.so other localitic- axailable 
Write R.-ileigh’- Dept TXL551-216.\, 
.Menij'i T( nn lOp

Special Service*.

SIX JOBS FOR EVERY MAN

F"(>R SALF' — 2 bedroom FH.\ 
house. Mrs. FL L. Henley Call 
084-W after 5 p.m. 5tfc’

FARM FOR SAI^ — *200 acriw, 
good improvcmcBts, no minerals,' 
part cash, balance on easy terms;, 
also 1946 2-row M-M tractor with 
equipment. Mrs. B. L. Baze, 7 ‘ 
miles south, Vi niile west Foster 
Gin. 1-tfc
.NEW & USED PIANOS. Melody',
Music Mart. 20tfc

JUST ARRIVED!
F resh  Load o f V eg e tab le s  

F rom  D enver 
50 lb. Sack  Red 
P o ta to es  $2 .00
B eets bu . $ 2 .0 /f
Nice H om egrow n  
T om atoes . . Ib. I5 c
H om egrow n
W aterm e lo n s  50c ea ch

P lum s an d  P each es
T ru ck  a rriv es  ev e ry  T u esd a y  

a n d  F rid ay  m o rn in g

D A VIS RO A D SID E 
G A RD EN

Lubbock R oad  
O pen  8 til 8

^OR SALE: Guaranteed used re- 
'rigerators from $60.00, Farm &. 
’̂ I'jrne .-Appliance Co. tfc

For Sale o r T ra d e

F'OR S.\,l E- Nearly new 4-ro\v 
Ca-c Tractor, like new. Phone 
3h2-J, after 5 p m. 6 t.'c

ii|>plemcnting 
gram

the state’- pro

FOR S.\LE — Heavy chipboard 
sheets. 35x44 in size, at 7*L-c per 
sheet VVe have on hand quite a 
supply Inquire at the Herald

Classified Display ♦

................................

ed men as never before. There 
are six job openings for every, 
printing graduate. Highest pay, 
most benefits, greatest chance for 
advancement, most interesting ca
reer of any industry. 'Write now 
for information.

Southwest School of Printing 
3800 Clarendon Drive

Dallas 11, Texas tfc

To The Voter*- Of Precinct 4.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expros- our heart 

felt gratitude to the Fir.st Baptist 
Church and many other gracious 
friend.s for their loving sympathy 
and practical kindnes.s in connect-' 
ion with the death of our beloved 
mother an i grandmother. Mrs • 
Dr .\ C. Copeland

The Campbcll.s 
and Copelands

SAVES

I would like to use this means 
of expressing mv thanks for the 

,.•41̂ .'’̂  votes given me iu the last elocl- 
). K ’ inn. I hold no ill will for those

^  ' w ho did not .supp<̂ rt me, and I
' endeavor to make you a fair

3nd economical Commissiontr. 
.Vgain 1 want to s,\v “thank.':" 

WO R K  Respectfully.
WATER R L fBobi Burnett

Farms and Ranches
Di

|AWi

Arkansawyers Get 
Kick Oat Of Article

Graves Nelson, son of Mayor 
Homer Nelson, has just returned 
from a vacation trip and visit 
with his granddad at Prescott, 
Ark Said his granddad got a 
kick out of the editorial wc wrote 
recently about the defeat of Gov. 
Sid McMath, of Arkansaw. who 
wanted a third term. Gravc.s says 
he had a nice vacation, but still 
dry back there, although they 
have pretty good crops around 
Prescott.

.-\l.so, Punch Nelson, the older 
son. is home. He i.s attending the 
University of Houston, and took 
a summer course instead of com 
ing home in June. This was in or 
der to get in his hours for grad
uation as soon as po.ssible 
will return about the middle of 
September.

pi 't it le  GATED PIPL 
lo r  contro lled fu r r ' 
watering eliminate.’ 
A a s te tu I, troL-bie- 
some ditches. Es' 

to-ndjust FLO-CONTROL GATES regulate preri “ 
vulume and penetration for short or long fur 
rows, tight or porous soils, level or slopir 
lands. Galvanized or aluminum. Drive-fit 
quick coupled. One man moves. Easy asseerbij 
rnd disassembly.

Other AMES Irrigation Systems:

Editor’s Note: This card of Yoakum, and Andrew’*
thanks was sent in Ir -t w\ k f’cim* Counties
N™ Mexico, b,„ ta.' I I p j ]  5 ( . | , y j g r

J’ho. Office 2161 or Home 2360 
427 Seminole, Texas

in time for last week’s iaM;?-

Herald Want .-\d.s Get Recu’t':'

ROTO RAIN
Revolving
Sprinklers

'I
PERF-O-RAIN
low pressure 
sprinkling

Also SYPHONS fer furrows; SURFACE PIPE fur 
flooding; TCV; A l 'N [  p j*e r moves for pastures.

He'

Lai Copeland of Copeland Hard 
ware, city, and Wilson Copeland 
of Copeland Hardware. Levelland. 
arc in Dallas this week attending 
the gift show and buying for both 
stores.

Complete irri
gation .supplies, 
drilling, casing. 
Layne and Bow
ler pumps.

J. B. KNIGHT CO.
F arm  M achinery  
611 West Broadway 

Brownfield, Texas

Send full information on systems checked: 
□ Roto Rain; □ Pert 0 Rain; □  Tow A Line;

1
oc - -- * ****̂

c .—

o mmmm

ttOQ9 USED ELECTBIC 
[■RIRERAl 
VALUES!

1— 8 Ft. G EN ER A L ELECTRIC
R e frig e ra to r  $39.50

1— E xtra  Good K ELV IN A TO R $159.50
1— COLD SPO T R e fr ig e ra to r  . $79.50
1— M O N TG O M ERY  W A R D  R efrig e ra to r

(1 Y ear G u a ra n te e )  $89.50
1— COLD SPO T  R e fr ig e ra to r— 11 F t. $119.50

1— G EN ER A L ELECTRIC R ange 
I — H O T  PO IN T  E lectric  R ange

$129.50
$89.50

SEE TH ESE BA RGA INS BEFO RE YOU BUY!

Have news? Call the Herald.

Name
□  Gated Pipe; □  Syphons

Address____________________________
Ta m i state
Crms_______________ Acres____

J. B. KNIGHT CO

r

L .

For
CO M PLETE 
INSU RA N CE 

an d
FH A  o r GI H O M E

Loans 
See

McKinney’s 
Insurance Agency

P hone 161

NFW USED PIANOS. Melody 
Mu.ic Mart. *  20tfc

M -\YTAG Sales and Service, ex
port repairmen. J. B. Knight, 
Ilordware. All Household Ap-.’ 
piiances sold on easy terms at. 
J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc
FOR S.\LE; Emcr'-on Console rcc-  ̂
nrd player and radio. Practically 
brand new. S70.00 down and take 
up monthly payments. Total. 
S150 00; w hen new. S249 00 414 
N 2nd Itp

CALL ME
F or Y^our

BRICK, BLOCK or 
STO N E W O R K  I

EARL SWAIN
P h o n e  1159

W an ted

W.-WTED— Ironin'’ in my home, 
hour or piece. 901 So. Fifth. 8p

WANTFvD—Man for steady farm 
work Phone 3 6 2 - J . after 5 p.m 5 ’ 
WANTED—White Lady for house, 
cleaning one day a week. Can' 
place you in one day work in sev-  ̂
eral homes. Contact Mrs. Strick
lin at Herald office. tfc ,
W.\N’TED—Children to keep, in  ̂
my home, SI 25 for 8 hours; 25c 
by the hour. Phone 464-WX. 2 ’>
door? .south Furrs 26-tfc

Good Quarter 
Section

W ell Im proved  a n d  m o d 
e m , good co tton  Ihnd an d  
alt cu ltiv a ted . S u b jec t to  
ir r ig a tio n  an d  shou ld  have  
a good w ell.

If in te re s ted  see m e a t 
once as th is  w ill n o t fa il 
to  sell. P rice  $17,600.

PIANO TUNING — Expert piano: 
tuning and repairing. Fully guar
anteed C/XRL A B'YTLD, Piano 
Technician, phones 595-J or 210. 
21C North 4th St. . tfc
0 0 0 0 0  ̂ 0 0 0 0 0 4  4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0
riassified Display

D. P. CARTER
Office Bt own field Hotel

For Sale
1941 John Deere G Trecter v lfli 

4-row equipment.

1945 John Deere B Tractor wltti 
starter and lights. Nev  
style 2-row equipment.

1944 John Deere A Tractor with 
starter and lights, 4-row 
equipment.

1 Oliver 70 Tractor with 2-row 
equipment.

1948 S C Case Tractor with 2- 
row equipment.

1948 A. C. Combine.

1944 John Deere Combine, 12-A 
with motor.

New John Oeert 8-row Cetton
Dusters.

New 8-row Cotton Sprafys.

Johnson Implement 
CiHnpany

O n S eag raves H ig h w ay  
PHONE 318

Brownfield, Texas

612 W . M ain
FU R N ITU R E

P hone 25 B row nfield , T exas

The peach crop in Texas is short 
but supplies from other producing 
areas of the nation are heavy. 
Homemakers may find It profita
ble to freeze or can peaches dur
ing the next two weeks when sup- 
pUes are expected to be a t their


